
,teets 
Held 

different sports, and a tilanit 
for unofficial team hooon 

the United States aDd 
The Soviets lost in their 

~elsinl~i, but won in 1956 in Mel· 
appearance, in 1952 

Until recently they bave 
here but a late sbilt 

... ntim .. nt points to a possible 
victory. 

is the great day of 
Olympic ceremony, when half 

the competing athletes march 
the gllstening cement and mar· 
stadium into which 100,000 are 

to jam their way. 
will be carried from 

ine Hill to light the 
that burns throughout the 
day and night. 
ent Giovanni Gronchi of 

DCO,CIHlm open the games, 
11 boom, doves by the 
will circle skyward, and 

Consolini, Italy's Olympic 
champion DC 1948, will take 

oath of sportsmanship on be· 
of all contestants. 

. ~ 

Smart August 
'( Homework·· , 

It 

~ Thi; is the time to 
check the thennoslat : 
to make · sure your 

~ aut.omatlc gas fUl1lace 
) i~ operating properly. 't . , 

Here'. how: 

. 1 Make· cortaht ,net, 
IItht 'l. 1t.' .. I ...... / 

, •• ' f 

2 Sot y •• r t •• ,.. ...... 
woll.ltovo reo .. t •• -
p.r.fur •• W.lt."", 1 
.oco,,4. fer f.r.~") 
t •• t ...... . 

, . , 
3'rurll clow. th.,.... 

.tat. w.lt 10 .", • ., 
tho .. to.t " .•• ~.~. . __ J 

~., . \ 
If· f.m.ce ,.,.. to 
N ....... , call •• r I 

/
'O"lce Do,ert ••• t -
• m •• will Ito ... t I t. ch.ck It f.r ,.. 

" I ' . . 
Follow this procedure 

! to make cert!lin you:U I 
'I have ··ins~t" heat . 

in the fall. i. • 

, 

Possible Compromise on Minimum Wage 
Bitter Air Indicates 
Adiournment Sho~ly 

WASHINGTON. (.fI - Prospects I on adjournment o( the ses ion ; 
~ ..... 

~. 

at owon 
Today's Weather 

Gener.11y f.lr today. Inc_ 
.... Iy cleud..... with 1C8ttw. 
... ~ ancI thuI.ratorm. 
"Iy t.nltht. Hlths today I" 
the .... 

of a compromise on minimum 1. The H_ RulH CommittH 
wage. legislation developed strong· .pp.rently WH .termined to 
Iy Thursday, pointing to possible withhold sdwoI aid .net howing 
adjournment of Congress next bilh from action, .... rmin.tion 
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week. wbicfl could ,peed adjournment. 
Bilter, parti an remar~ in the 2. Senate-liouse conferee work. 

Senate indicated that nelthe~ the ed toward a compromise on a bill 
Democrats nor the Republicans to provide federal grants toward 
want to stay around much longer. the medical care o( old people wiLb 

The H_ RulH CommittH, little or no income. 
which has mud! to wy about 3. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson or 
wNt .... 11 .nd NIl not be .• cted Texas, the Democratic leader and 
en, yoted •. ~ to permit action on his party's vice pre idential nom
the wage bill. inee, said results oC the session 

Herter B·lasts AII·egiance 
, 

Specilically, it decided to let a have not salis(ied everyone. but 
conference committee iron out dU· the Senate "at least resolved the 
ferences between measures passed questions we came back to rc· 
separately by the two branches. solve." 

[t appeared likely the result 4. Sen. Thrulton B. Morton of 
would be a bill increasing the Kentucky, tn. RepubliQn n.· 
minimum wage Cram $1 an hour tion.1 chainnan, said D_r.t, 
to ,1.15 and extending coverage had pl.nned tn. ,"sion .1 • 
Gl the wage·hour law, with its poIltlc.1 forum for their ,...sI. 
basic 4O-hour week. to about three .ntI.1 nomi_, Sen. John F. 
million addiUonal workers. K.nnedy of MaJHChuae1tl, but It 

Of Cuba . to Com \ 

munlsm • 

The House had voted $1.15 and hadn't turned out that w.y. 
extension oC coverage to one mil· "Instead," Morton said of th 
lion workers in addition to the 23" Democrats, "they have spent 
700,000 now covered; the Senate wearisome days bickering, floun · 
voted $1.25 and {our million more dering and politicking and gcn ral. 
workers. Iy making a sorry spectacle of 

l/gnores Surprise 
Oller To Negotiate 

The conference committ .. met themselves to the nation - all at 
Thursday irft.,--, for tfM first the taxpayers' expen e." 
time .nd .ssl,ned Itaff .1.1 to 
work out lutlested .. reement, 
til di"-re~. The committ.e 
.,.-..d to meet ... In tod.y .nd 
MMcI.y. 
No progress was reported alter 

the first meeting but Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, chairman of the com· 

Med Grant 
Hike for Aged 

mittee as well as the Democratic I' . A . d 
prcsl~ential nominee, expressed S ssure 
surprIse that anyone expected I 

much to be done at the very begin· 
ning. 

Rep. William H. Ayres (R·Ohio) 
said the committee would have to 
lake the House bill or nothing. 
Kennedy said he'lJ keep working 
for "an adequate compromise." 

In other delevopments bearing 

Powers Has 
Happy Hour 
With Wife 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Increa ed 
federal grants to pay medical bills 
of needy old persons apparently 
were assured Thursday with agree· 
ment of Senale·House conCerees on 
details of the legislation. 

D.mocr.ts .nd Republicanl 
h.ndling the measure I.id they 
w.re lure Pr •• ident Eilenhower 
would .pprove the limited con· 
trol car. pl.n includ.d in the 
compromis. Soci.1 S.curity bill. 
The conferees, in completing 

their work. accepted numerous 
minor changes in the Social Se· 
curlty law. But they turned down 
or sharply restricted major new 

" • benefits voted by the Senate. 
MOSCOW (.fI - A tryst, arranged Rejected altogether was a Sen· 

unexpectedly, has given Barbafa ate provision to permit mclt to 
and Francis Gary Powers more receive Social Security reUrement 
than an hour of privacy behind the at age 62 as women now are per· 

Huge Crowd at Start of Olympics 
closed door of his prison cell. milted to do. 

A surprise to both the U2 pilot Th. confere.s IIreatly n.rrow· 
and his 24-year·old wife, It hap· ed anoth.r Sen.t. proyision per· 

This Is .n alrvl.w looking down Into ttw Olympic St.dlum In Roml 
Thursd.y during the c.r.monles m.rklng the openl", of the 17th 
Olympic G.mes. A crowd of nurly 100,000 persons wltne.sed the 

certmonl.1 .s • hot sun be.t down on them. (Sea Pa,. 4 for ltorles 
of tho Olympic G.m.I.' 

-AP Wirephoto V). r.dlo from Rome 

pened Wednesday. mittlng .n Individu.1 to urn up 
Barbara's lawyers disclosed to $1,800 • y •• r and Itill lIet hil 

Thursday this secret rendezvous Soc I • I Security r.tirem.nt 
of the couple, whose two previ· ch.ckl. Th. limit now I. ~loo • 
aus mettings In Mbscow were month. 
chaperoned by Soviet guards and The medical care plan authorized 
interpreters. additional federal grants estimated 

"Barbara is much brighter now to run $200 million a year at the 
than we're seen her for some outset for medical expenses of 
time," said attorney Frank Rogers needy persons. 
of Roanoke, Va. These would go to those on the 

The Georgia brunette, who has . old age assistance rolls or with 
written appeals to both premier income big enough to keep them 
Nikita Khrushchev and President off relief but inadequate for med· 
Leonid Brezhnev for a reduction ical costs. 
of Powers' lO·year sentence for This plan was what was lert afl· 
espionage, plans to head home er the Senate on Tuesday turned 
Friday by way of Paris. down much broader programs, one 

Happy about the prison cell Cavored by Democratic .,residen· 
, meeting, she said; "We could talk tal nominee John F. Kennedy and 

freely. We were entirely alone for the other backed by his Republican 
over an hour." rival, Vice President Richard M. 

It was the first time they had Nixon. 
been alone together since they The medical aid plan was work· 
parted in Adana, Turkey, about ed out in the Senate Finance com· 

Kennedy Appoints 
Elder to Answer 
~eligious Queries 

WASlIINGTON 1m - Democratic 
Presidential nominee John F. Ken· 
nedy Thursday (ormelly announe· 
ed the appointment of James W. 
Wine, ·a Presbyterian elder, to 
head a campaign unit dealing with 
the religious issue. 

Roman Catholic Kenn.edy. con· 
ceding that - rightly or wrongly 
- his religion will continue to be 
an issue. Wednesday announced 
the creation of the post. It is that 
of a special assi tant (or "commu· 
nity relations problems" to ans· 
wer questions on Kennedy's po. 
sition on separation of church and 
state. four months ago. mittee. 

Powers flew from Adana to ------------~-----------
Pakistan in late April, then took 
off on the May Day flight over 
the Soviet Union that led to wreck· 
ing of his high. flying plane and 
capture in the Urals. 

Powers welcomed Barbara in a 
cell which he described as much 
larger than the one he had while 
in solitary confinement awaiting 
trial. She said it had a large 
window. 

* * * U2 Pilot's Father 
Doubts Red Claim 

NEW YORK t.fI - The Cather 01 
Francis Gary Powers said Thurs· 
day he believes his son' s U2 reo 
COnnaissance plane had not been 
shot down over Sovjet territory. 

"He did not say in court or out 
of court" what brought him down, 
Oliver W. Powers told a news can· 
ference at the Overseas Press 
Club. The elder Powers would not 
elaborate. 

The pilot, convicted in Moscow 
as a spy last week. was quoted by 
bis father as saying: "If I were 
ahot down there would have been 
a hollow explosion behind me aud 
orange flash around me." 

The Soviet Union claims a high· 
flying rocket knocked down Pow· 
era' plane over Sverdlov~k, 1,300 
llliles inside Soviet territory. 

The elder Powers' statement diC· 
fered IIOmewhat with trial lesti· 
mony of hi' son. Tbe pilot testi· 
fled he was nying at 68,000 feet 
when be heard a hollow soundJDg 
explosion behind him "and I coulei 
lee an orange-colored light." He 
balled out at just under 33,000 feEt 
when his ejection seat could r.ot 
be operated. 

Politics All The rime , 
Thera'i ne respite for • c.mpalg"ln, c.ndldate. Se". John K.nnedy 
of Ma.sacfluaotts, the Democr.ts' choice for ,...sidtnt, il M exception. 
AI he down' hi' lunch on C.pltol Hilll he also lilte". to _ politic. I 
t.lk from Sa". H.nry J.ckson of WIshlngton, ch.lrm.n of .... De_ 
critic Natlonll Comml"". -AP Wirephoto 

Effect of Rock Island Train 
Stoppage Probed by Cou rt 

DES MOlNEStfl - The eUect of the d.y.'ong hurlng th.t the Inll D .. Molnel .t 1:50 p.m., 
of the discontinuance of two Rock "ri,ht, of the public will be II'- I: 15 p.m. and 1:30 •. m. 
Island trains between De Moines r.par.bl, dam.ged" unlH' serv· However, commission orneials 
and Chicago on Iowa's postal and Ice I, restored willi. the commi.. argued that this wasn't adequate 
transportation ervice wa exam· lion trl.s to determine wiI.th.,. to permit eastbound passengers to 
ined closely in Dislrict Court here the order to m.lnt.ln service make key railroad connections in 
Thursday. lhould be m.de perm.nent, Chicago for points east. 

Testimony at the hearing told A. B. Howland, attorney Cor the Howland said that passenger 
that discontinuance of one train Rock lsland. o(fered figures com· traffic on the westbound train that 
was disrupting mail service from piled by railroad auditors show· has been discontinued "was al· 
the Iowa City area. Ing the Rocket 10 l $54.809 in Iowa most non-cxlstent west oC Daven· 

Th. 1_. Comm.rce Commls. in the fiscal year ended last May port." 
lion II , .. king • t.mpor.ry In. 31. The No. 1 operated at a $38.950 ,.... __________ --. 
lunction to force tho r.ilroad to profit In Iowa and 1I1inol5 during 
r.lumo the run. of p •• seng.,. the same period. 
tr.l", No,. 1 .nd ., dlscantin,," But Howl.nd •• Id the r.llroad 
last Sund.y In .".nc. of • com· Incurred, 10.. of mora th.n 54 

. mission order th.t the tr.ln, million from .,.ratian of .11 Its 
continua In .,.,..tlon for .. day" p .... ",.r tr.I". In 195'. 
pendl", .n Inv.,till.tlon. He added, however, llle railroad 
The hearing before Judge Ralph made an overall profit oC $8,289, 

Randall was continued until Mon. 757 during the last fiscal period. 
day, when additional witnesses for Earlier, Howland described the 
the railroad will be presented. two .trai.ns . as being enga.ged prl · 

The trains involved are the east. manly In mterstate trafflc, plac· 
bound Rocket lea ving Des Moines jng the question of th~ir operation 
at 7 a.m. daUy and a train leav. beyond the jurisdictl?n . oE the 
ing Chicago at 8. p.m. daily, ar. Iowa Commerce CommISSion. 
riving in Des Moines at 8;55 a.m. H. wid th.t the r.Uroad hal 

Fr.d S. Arldr,wl of Del .~rl!'ged for adeqU.tl service 
Moine" lftIior fi.ld service of. Within low. de.,lt. the dlscontln-
flcer for the Post Offic. Dep.rt. u.nc. of NOI. 1 .nd 6. Howland 
m t • ...... -..I • Ion added th.t thr ... astbound tr.ln, .n, .. ,......rwu.l. commlu., L~ 
wltn ... , wylng th.t tr.ln No_ 'h I rem.ln on the sc ..... ul., , •• y. 
1 Chl(8go.to-De. Moine, W.I "the 
_ w. relied on for polt.1 ser· 
yice .t low. City, Grinnell, N_· 
ton .nd Del Molnel." 
He said the bulk of mail the 

train hauled was first cia s or 
"preferential" mail, which went 
out to rural routes as (ar north 
as Fort Dodge. 

He said much of the mail -
since the discontinuance o( No. 1 
- has been transferred to another 
train which arrival is scheduled 
to be in Des Moines from Chicago 
at 5:25 a.m. 

But, h. adcIecI, thi. tr.in h.1 
bun lat. on sever.' occ.slons, 

I 
forclnll postpo .. ement of rur.1 
r.1I .Iiverl., for 24 hours. 
He added that if the two trains 

are not re·instated immediately, 
chances are that mail previously 
hauled by Nos. 1 and 6 "will be 
diverted permanently to olher 
avaUable transportation." 

Andrews noted that some oC the 
bulk mail carried by the No. 1 
and destined for Cedar Rapids al· 
ready has been diverted to the 
Milwaukee Railroad. 

Commission .tJwney W.ldo 
Wh...... conttncled at the outlot 

Achoo! 
Pollen Plague Comes;. 
Leaves SuHerers . 
Sneezing, Wh .. zing 
H.y fey.,. ... _ .... IOYOUS' 

Iy .rriyeel .nd those afflicted 
with tn. dread scourva wish 
thoy w.re dud or at ..... In 
_ poll ..... free .,.... 

U afIerecI I" wit h • mlthtY 1_' by .n unhappy ",111tW 
of the '""""atIon, "the MAson" 
eot Into fvll IWI... Thurlctay 
when tn. poIl.n __ hit 353 
traiM 01 r..,McI pol.... ..... 
cubic yanl 01 air. ThIs w_ the 
hi9hnt count thI. ......MI .. 
far. 

lut the fun I. 1_ ..... MI"'. 
Fifty trains .. ....... .. Iy _ 
sI ...... the amount tt.t 1Iri .... 
acut. choomfort to ..... suffer· 
.... of hey ............. relief 
COIMI .... poI1aft _t will prell
ably rtoadt ... or JOe. 

The News 
In Brief 

WASHINGTON - Senate and 
House conferees agreed Thursday 
on a compromise $3,722,350,000 
foreign aid money bill. 

The measure, which retalns a 
Senate ban against aid to coun· 
trie that help Cuba or the D0-
minican Republic, is $5059,354.000 
less than President Eisenhower 
sought Cor military and economic 
assistance abroad this year. 

* * * DES MOINES - Local thunder· 
storms lashed at parts of Iowa 
Thursday with orne threats 01 
possible tornadoes. 

Northwest Iowa was under an 
alert for more tban five hours be
Core Lbe Weather Bureau cancelled 
it about 8 p.m. but another alert 
against possible lornadic storms 
was issued Cor an area extending 
Crom the southwest to the north· 
east corner of the state. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon agreed with 
President Eisenhower Thursday 
nigbt that he has not taken part In 
the actual decision·making oC thp 
Administration. 

Nixon, Republican candidate (or 
President, met the issue raised by 
Eisenhower's news conference reo 
marks of Wednesday when he 
taped a telev~slQn Interview wllb 
Jack Parr for NBC broadcast. 

* * * LONDON - The bright lights of 
London's theater di8trict went dark 

I 
for a minute Thursday night III 
tribute to Oscar Hammerstein II, 
who died Tuesday at his countrY 
home In PennaylvaDia. 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) - Secretary of State Christian 
A. H rtcr charged Thursday night Cuba has rejected the inter· 
American sy tern Dnd swung its allegiance to the communist 
world. He ignored what appeared to be a ort of afterthought of
fer hy Cuba to negotiate with tbe United States. 

Hert r said the regime of Prime Minister Fidel Castro contin
ues to exhibit "a basic and calculated antagonism to the United 

Anti -lumumba 
Mobs Throng 
African Meet 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo LtI 
- rune fire and screams of anti· 
government mobs Thursday mark· 
ed the opening of the I..eopoldvllle 
conference of independent Amean 
nations. 

Steel·helmet.cd Congolese pollee 
fired over surging crowds clamor· 
Ine for the death of Premier Pat· 
rice Lumumba, host to 11 African 
1I0yerpments who an wered his 
appeal for an all·A'friean moeUng. 

An honor p.rd, lined up In 
front of .... ~"Ic Palace 
of Cuttvre, brtIke r.... ancI 
charved the demoMtratwl ..... 
wed .round • dUsty 141--. 
As \.he rifles cracked and police 

smashed into the crowds with gun· 
bulls, loudspeakers boomed Lu· 
mumba's keynote address. 

"Gentlemen, you are now mak· 
ing contact with Congolese reali· 
ty," he said. "There is no com· 
promise between liberty and slav· 
ery.'· 

Shielded from the tumult by the 
palace's thick walls, about 50 Af· 
rican delegates listened to Lu
mumba. They looked grim. From 
conver sUoos later, it was clear 
they were shoclted. 

ContOI... pollet .nd .,....,.. 
uncIer the COl,,_nd of c.a ..... 
MPh Mobufu, army dMf of Italf, """"*' up 11,..'1" _ .... 
tograplwn ceftrint ,.; riot. 
Cameras ~ seized, some te 

be returned later. Films were de· 
stroyed. 

Newsmen were pushed around, 
kicked and slapped. 

Russell Howe, speciaJ corre· 
spondent of the Washington Post, 
was slapped in the {ace by several 
Congolese soldiers when be reo 
Cused te give up his camera. 

Three Congolese lIWooped down 
on AP correspondent Andrew Bor· 
owlec when he tried to telephone 
from a specially set up press 
room. They slapped the phone 
(rom his hand and pushed him 
outside under a hall or blows from 
their rifle butts. 

There was some applause and 
sbouts oC "savior." . 

aut __ ... .,..1 IheuuncI IVP' 
perten of ttw .",.tItIen AlNke 
,.,..., .......,. aut: "DNth .. Lv-
~." 
Placards raised over the beads 

01 the crowd demanded the resig· 
nation of "Lumumba's Fascial 

states whlcb will reoder more 
difficult the constant eUorts DC my 
country to restere friendly rela· 
tions with Cuba." 

Herter's charges were made In 
a blistering slatement I ued aft· 
er Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa praised the Soviet Union and 
Red China In a Castro·style mara· 
thon address to the OrganizaUon 
of American Statos' foreign min· 
Isters conference. 

R ... ccull4 th .. United St.t .. 
.. "....1119 In CUb.n .H.I ... and 
c .... tlnt C.ribbean tenslonl but 
decl.,.d In • ,urprlse climax 
that the C.,tro r .. m. II wllllll9 
.. netatlate U.S.·Cuban dl"-r· 
once •• 
Herter's statement made no r('f· 

crence to the Cuban offer of n • 
gotiaUon which Roa mainttllnl'd 
was baSed on a Cuban d 'bire Cor 
the rriend&hlp of all countries. 

The secretary or stato said he 
is confident the conference wl\l 
draw "the right conclusions" act· 
er studying Roa'S speech and one 
by Castro In Havana Wednesday 
in which he defiantly vowed 
friendshll? with the Communist 
bloc. 

H ..... r cIoc:larM R .. 'I lfIIech 
"1hawM cll.rty that the Cuban 
..".rnment II w.'kln, h.nd I" 
hanef with the Chlnese-Sovlot bloc. 
"It was also a repudiation of 

the principles of the Santiago Dec· 
laratlon - desl,lned to protect 
democracy and sovereignty In 
Latin American - wWch was 
slgnccl by the foreign mInister of 
Cuba" just a year ago," Herter 
saId. 

Roa's announcement that Cuba 
I.s ready to negotiate with Lbe 
United Slates, on the basis oC an 
open agenda and through any in· 
struments, caught delegates here 
by surprise. Most had expected 
one long anU·U.S. blast by Roa, 
then possibly a walkout. 

Several .plamat OIlprl'HcI 
.... that ttw Cuban offer w •• 
...... M. 

Roa 's lonl. rambling policy 
speech on the regime of Prime 
Mlnialer Fidel Castro had been 
eagerly awalled as a response to 
Herter's declaration Wednesday 
that Cuba had become a beach· 
head Cor Communist penetration 
of the Western Hemisphere and 
oC the Western Hemisphere and to 
similar attacks on Cuba (rom other 
American CoreigD ministers. 

Zoning, Meet 

Here :r oday' 
government... The Johnaon County Board of 

"Long lJve a Cederated Congo," Supervisors will meet at 9;30 a.m. 
said a hoisted banner in defiance (CDT) today at the courthouse to 
0( Lumumba's eCr.rt.s to impose hear views on a proposed cdunty 
tigla unity. zoning ordinance. 

It was then that the pollee and 1be hearing Is t>eing held to give 
troopers charged. sapervIaon an indication 0( the 

They were met by a hail oC support {or or opposition to ~uch 
stones. an ordinance. They stressed that 

"Murderers," shouted the crowd. 
Calling back. . ~~d. weU as opponents 

At least two policemen were The pUblic bearing wlU be In 
led away, apparently injured. the courtroom. * . * * The propoeed ordinance is being 
Belgians To Get submitted to the lupervi8Ol'l by 

the county zoning oommissiotl. It . 

U 5 A F A.orl.°ft is comprlaed 0( 82 reprell!lltalivet 
• _. • ° of the county's towns. rural areas 

WJESBADEN. Germany fit - and Jawa City and is beaded by 
u.s. Air Force transports will fly Attorney WllHam L. Mean;lon. 
1.000 Beleian troops home Crom the Technioal aaaistance in prepar. 
Congo this weekend, Air Force 0(. IIIg the ordinance was provided 
(ielals said Thursday. They will be by HarlaDd BartboJomew and N,. 
airlifted from Kamina, Kataqa IOCiatee of St. Louis. 
Province, to BruueI.. ZoniDI. whetbet' In predominant. 

The transports earlier this week ly rural or urban\8reH, Is 1IeeIgn. 
new . Canadian. Ethioplu and eel IUIde b development of new 
United Arab Republic forces to the UlaIOl 0(1aDd and to c,otect exist
CoIIIO for U.N. aervice. Ina properties. • • 
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II Hardly Touch the Stuff Myself Anymorel 

, 

One in Ten Americans , . , 

'Not Too Happy' r .hese Days 
Iy !AItL. UIEtL 

'Rera.ld Trlbqae News Service 
NEW YORK - If you are in

terested in tl{lw modern society 
works you can go abOut rinding 
out in t.wo ways: you can sit at 
your desk and write delightful 
essays based on your observa
tions or "human nature"; say
Ing woman is thus and man is 
so. If you have real courage 
you can call your pickings sci
entific. 

Or you can stride forth into 
the hurly-burly of our cities and 
countryside to try to measure 
man's behavior. Admittedly. this 
cah make quite dull reading, 
what with those numbers, tables, 
and charts. <Besides, cAes the 
essayist from the wing. "you 
can't 'measure human nature by _ 
the yard.") 

Undaunted by the possible 
jibes oC the literati. three sci
entists oC the University of Mich
igan Survey Research Center 
went out to get a measure of 
Amerjcan happiness. Their in
dustry was crowned with a 144-
page book: "Americans View 
Their· Mental Health" to be pub
Jishe~ soon by Basic Books, Inc. 
for a _Joint CommiSSion on Ment
al Illness and Health which re
leased the volume this week. 

Dr. Gerald Gurin. the project 
chief. stuck in plenty of numbers 
and tables. But in between you 
discover such psychological mor
sels as: Thirty-three per cent of 
the population say they pray 
when they are unhappy; mar
riage counselors are considered 
by their clients to have the poor
est records of helping people; 
fathers feel guilty abOut not 
spending enough time with their 
children. 

And yet. in spite of the n\,lm
bers and tables. you can serious
ly ask 1 Was the survey valid? 
What does it mean to report that 
one in ten Americans say he is 
"not too happy" these days? Or 
to say that one in four admits 
tbat at one time in life he was 
aeriobsly enough disturbed to 

• MEMBEK 
A1l0IT B1lBEAU 

or 
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want to seek professional help? 
There are many kinds of valid

ity. Is the sample of 2,460 persons 
drawn at random truly represen
tative of all Americans? Were 
the people lying? If they thought 
they were telling the truth. were 
the y unconsciously distorting 
what they said? Wcre their 
words - true or not - indicative 
of their behavior? 

Since the Michigan survey will 
be used for years by people who 
plan mental health programs. by 
politicians. and even by advertis
ing agencics. let·s lake up each 
individual Corm of validity. Is 
the sample representativc? 

The individuals to be interview
ed were picked, as it were. from 
a hat with a giant electronic com
puter doing the picking. Suc'h a 
samplQ has the same proportion 
of men. women, high·salaried. 
low - salaried. coJlege - educated. 
and illiterate people as ln the 
census - it has , as it is callcd. 
the same demographic chara.::tcr
istics. Is it representative o( 
American attitudes? 

One important clue comes Crol')'! 
repeat surveys on different rand
om samples done in other studi(:s. 
For similar questions. the pro
portiolls of yea and nays remain 
the same. Tben you can make 
the logical leap: "Yes. the at
titudes expressed by a single 
random sample of a large enough 
size represent the nation's at
titudes." 

Next. are the respondents ly
ing? Repeat surveys on the same 
group tend to show that even 
after lapses oC almost a year 
people tend to answer similar 
questions in the same way. If 
not truthful. they are at least 
consistent ... but not always. 

A tremendous effort floes into 
making the respondents tell the 
t rut h. nevertheless . Phrasing 
questions is important: You try 
not to aslt. "Are you happy or 
unhappy?" Instead you say: 
"What are some of the things 
that make you unhappy these 
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days?" 
You train your interviewers to 

establish a private. friendly. and 
confidential atmosphere. Y 0 'J 
"sell" your survey on scientific 
grounds and give it an aura of 
importance. You don't Simply 
knock at thc door and shoot 
questions: You make an appoint
ment. 

In any case it may be harder 
to jump the ncxl hurdle. What if 
a large number in your sample 
are unconsciously lying? They 
mny want to tcll the truth Lut 
for prestige or for other reasons 
they may knowingly distort. Al
so memories may weaken. 

By an adroit series of questions. 
the surveyors try to detect such 
distortions as valuable indica
tions of unconscious thinking. 
Many techniques have been used 
to uncover these distortions -
even to the giving oC brief psy
chological tesls. 

Finally, the master problem: 
What indication can you get of 
people's behavior from how they 
say they behave. or would like 
to behave, or behaved in the 
past? There is a school of thought 
that says you never pay attention 
to what people say they like or 
do. Instead, you try to find out 
how those people behave who 
say certain things. 

Similarly with social behavior 
studies - external verification of 
behavior can lend enOrmous 
strength to survey techniques. 
Such verification enables you to 
project with greater certainty the 
Cuture behavior of a large seg
ment of the population. 

Now what abOut the Michigan 
survey? If you remember it re
cords only what people say about 
themselves. you can use lhe in
formation with proper . caution. 
E¥en so it must be significant to 
the people who plan the nelion's 
m(!ntal health programs to know 
one in every four Americans has 
at one time needed professional 
help with an emotional problem. 
That makes it an epidemic. 
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Democrats Have Time 
Working for Them in 'South 

p C). <:7 . 
J J,.om ••• 
8y ART BUCHWALD 

n:alt.r·. lIfol.: Tltll I. tb. 11,.\ 
., three article .) 

By EARL MAIO 
Beral' TribaDe News er .. I~. 

WASHINGTON - With a few 
exceptions, the South's major 
Democratic Party figures appear 
seriously to want their region to 
become solidly Democratic again 
in the coming presidential elec
tion. 

But a survey this week oC pol
iticians and political observers 
below the Mason·Dixon Line 
found very lew whO think this 
will happen. 

In fact. the amazing consensus 
was that in an eJection right now 
t h·e Nixon-Lodge ticket could 
sweep all 128 electoral votes of 
the once Republican-despising 
states that comprise the old con
federacy. 

Many gravely apprehensive 
Democratic Icaders speculated 
that time is probably on their 
side. however. 

They figure two months of ear
nest and carefully directed pol
iticking could swing at least 
seven or eigbt of the 11 states 
to the Kennedy-Johnson ' ticke['
that is. provided Congress will 
hurry and adjourn without do
ing further "damage to Dixie 
sensibilities." and also provided 
tbere are no especially trouble
some integration upheavals like 
the Little Rock episode when 
schools reopen in September. 

GOP SurprlMCI 
Dixie Republican leaders, on 

the otber hand. admit surprise 
that the general disenchantment 
with the Democratic package of 
candidates and platform has so 
obviously continued this long 
acter the national conventions. 
Crossing their fingers. they say: 
"It·s too good to be true." 

A representative cross-section 
of southern political people was 
interviewed in this repOrter's 
week-long study. Since the con
versations were alI private. the 
views expressed were frank and 
unadorned '- and thus were not
ably different Cram some public 
statements issued to conform 
with campaign strategy. 

Many relt Sen. Lyndon B. John
son's nomination (or vice pres
ident helped the Democratic 
cause to the exlent of providing 
"a talking point." There was 
nearly unanimous agreement 
that his candidacy has generated 
little enthusiasm {or the Ken
nedy-Johnson ticket. as yet. even 
in his home state. Texas. 

Anti-Johnson Campaign 
(Democratic leaders made it 

~lear. however, they expect to 
col1nt heavily on J!I~l1son·lI .. e,1!C
tioneering skill to drastically im
prove the situation in the weeks 
ahead. On the other side. Rcpub
Iican leaders revealed that while 
their fire will be. focused on Ken
nedy, they intend also to nurture 
anti-Johnson discontent evidenc
ed by newspaper references to 
him as "Turncoat Johnson" and 
the twisting d( his famous "LBJ" 
family brand to make the slogan 
"Let's Beat Judas.") 

As to presidential nominee 
Kennedy - despite the popular 
personal appeal and mastery o( 
campaigning and organizing he 
demonstrated in winning the 
nomination he would have tough 
going with Dixie voters. That 
was said to be particularly so 
in an eJection where a ' dozen 
years of frustration and unhappi
ness over national Democratic 
policies. activities. leaders and 
·platforms had come to a head 
and was ready to burst like a 
festering boil. 

Republican nominee Nixon can
not possibly match the phenom
enal personal popuJarily 0 f 
President Eisenhower. who crack
ed the solid South in 1952 and 
again in 1956. 

Nixon Advant..-s 
But the survey turned up many 

LeHer -
IHolding Adion' 
Bad for Farmers 
T. the Edlt.r: 

In a recent issue of the Iowan. 
I read the item about the so 
called "holding actions" of the 
N.F.A. The article seemed to 
suggest that the result was: 
farmers getting the price for 
hogs that the N.F.A. wanted. 
That of course did not bappen; 
there was no nDticeable increase 
in the price of hogs. 

The one sure result of such a 
"holding action" is an increase 
in the pork surplus which is the 
cause of the low price. For in
stance. If 100.000 marketable 
hogs are held off the market for 
10 days the result is about 1.500.-
000 pounds of dressed pork. that 
otherwise would not have been 
produced. to add to the surplus. 
This of course, delays the return 
to better prices. 

Four years ago we hall prac
tically the same hog price de
cline. to the same low that we 
had last winter. With no "hold
ing actions" the price came back 
to $20 per c.w.t. within seven 
months. Tbis time. the price rise 
is muc:P slower. Anything that 
causes additional pork to flood 
the market. helPII to keep U8 from 
getting a fair price for our bogs. 

St.ve Conner 
.r , hi., IoWa 

• . 

Nixon advantages. One flowed 
natutally from the Eisenhower 
elections. which made it respect
able rather than shameful to 
vote Republican in most South
ern communities. H e also is 
viewed as an "experienced" 
leader in world affairs with a 
special knack for handling Com
munists. his image as a con
servati ve and states righter on 
most domestic issues is fine in 
Dixie - d spite his "radicalism" 
on civil rights; and the relatively 
small. but spirited and well-fi
nanced Dixie Republican organi
zation is now vigorously pro
Nixon-Lodge. as are the rapidly 
expanding and multiplying for
mer Democrats-for-Eisenhower 
groups. 

wage bill and talking for other 
programs. it seemed the Demo
cratic nominee was making a 
career oC fighting the South's 
political heroes - conservative 
Democrats like Sens. H a r r y 
Byrd, Spessar<i Holland. Frank 
Lausche, Richard Russell. and 
Sam Ervin and Republican Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. 

Great Tales of Courage 

Everything considered. how
ever. Nixon' s greatest asset in 
the Southland is the negative. 
(and thus fluid and unstable) 
factor of protest against Kenne
dy and national Democracy. 

While the senator's Catholic 
religion figures in the overall 
profile 0 f anti-Kennedy feeling 
outlined by pOlitical assessors. 
its net "minus" efCect on Demo
cratic prospects in Dixie is con-

, sillered not nearly so sizcable 
as the ruckus raised in the fun
damCTIlalist. "Bible Belt" cen
ters might indicate. 

KennedY's liabilities 
Since the South is essentially 

conservative. and now is even 
toying with fringe Isolationism. 
Kennedy's principal liability is 
a general tnage as a super-lib
eral. epitomizing "labor bOsses." 
Walter Reuther. Gov, G. Mennen 
(Soapy) Williams. Americans for 
Democratic Action. the National 
Association for the Advancement 
o f Colored People. and other 
bugaboo words in the lexicon of 
Southern politics. 

"Every time you pick up the 
paper there's jl picture of Ken
nedy with Reuther or Soapy Wil
liams or another fellow like that. 
implying they run Kennedy. " was 
the typical observation of a 
Southern senator who has en
dorsed the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket. but is nervous about it. 
"Why. even Terry Sanford (Dem
ocratic nominee for governor of 
North Carolina ) went to see bim 
on Wednesday and the papers 
reported he tripped over Reuther 
coming out of Kennedy's office." 

The current congressional ses
sion has highliihted the Kennedy 
liberalism that rubs Southern 
nerves raw. 

WhJle pushing his minimum 

F_ Have Defectecl 
To dale. fcwer major Southern 

Democratic politicians have de
fected to Nixon than did to Ei
senhower. But several of the 
most influential former defectors 
have yet to be heard ,from. in
cluding Sen. Byrd. James F. 
Byrnes of S. C .• and Alan Shiv
ers of Texas. 

Gov. Ross Barnett of Mississip
pi. the most extreme segrega
tionist among high-ranking offi
cials. has bolted in behalf of a 
ticket of "independent" electors. 
Gov. Jimmy David of Louisiana 
is stilt noncommital. 

But the nine other Dixic gov
ernors are - or will be - active 
for the Licket. And there is talk of 
having them point up "party 
unitv" by stumping on the South 
together and accompanying can
didates Kennedy and Johnson on 
their tours below the Mason-Dix
on Line. 

The Democrats may have to do 
more even than that to save the 
South for Democracy this year. 

In reviewing the situation as of 
now, the Richmond News 'Leader 
said. cditorially. tltat "newspa
per comment from Texas to 
South Carolina reClects exactly 
the same resentment we sense 
here at home," Then it added: 

"Mr. Kennedy is seen as too 
young. too liberal , and too much 
under the guidance of a left-wing 
brain trust; Mr. Johoson is seen 
as a scalawag. a fixer, a master 
of political intrigue. 

"Neither oC thcm ofCers the 
slightest thing for conservatives; 
both are unequivocally pledged 
to a platform that is anathema 
to the South. 

"Looking Cor 'some other place 
to go,' thousands of Southerners 
are going where seven Southern 
stales went in 1952 and again in 
1956: Republican." 

Occasionally those "go Repub
lican" sentiments are being 
countered by Democratic old 
timers like .former Gov. Ransome 
Williams of S. C., who snapped 
to a repOrter: 

"I am Democrat born. Demo
crat bred, and when I die I'll 
be Democrat dead." 

PARIS - Courage is not some
thing that only takes place in 
time of war. It is, in fact. moch 
more difficult to be courageous 
in timcs of peace. But peace·time 
heroes never rcceive their ~rue 
recognition. The following are 
true stories of men who have 
proved themselves abOve a.nd be
yond the call of duty. Each act 
was witnessed by two othcr pea
pili and the records of the inci· 
dents are available in the file in 
the Library of Congress. 

Milton Stevens. a mild 54-year
old advertiSing man. was siting 
In his living room in Bay Shore. 
Long Island. on the evening of 

. May 12, 1959. watching television 
when the phone rang. Steven5 
picked up the phone and a voice 
said: 

"This is Anne McCarthy. Are 
you kids doing anything next 
Thursday night?" 

Stevens replied: "No. we're 
not." 

"Well." Mrs. McCarthy saili. 
"Would you and Ruth like to 
,tome over to our house Cor 
dinner?" 

Stevens. without hesitation. 
said: "No." 

• • • 
A second outstanding tale of 

courage took place in Paris on 
July 2. 1960. An American tour
ist named Blake Edwards wellt 
with his wife up to the Flea 
Market where she said she want
ed to buy some antiques. They 
entered a shop and his wife 
started pricing some lamps. 
There was one in particular she 
liked and she asked the man how 
much it was. 

The shop owner said: "One 
hundred francs." 

"How much is that in lioUars\''' 
his wi fe asked. 

"Twenty dollars." 
His wife started to baggle. "Oh. 

I could never afford that." 
Mr. Edwards popped in im

mediately: "She can. too. She 
has plenty of money." 

• • • 
On Dec. 12. 1958, Mr. Robert 

Parrish. of Los Angeles. Calif .• 
attended a party at the home oC 
a friend in Beverly Hills. Calif. 
At the party were writers. direc
tors and people of the movie 
world. A literary discussion 
started and one of the screen 
writers at the party said to Mr. 
Parrish: "Have you ever read 
William Faulkner's 'Sanctuary'?" 

Roscoe Drumm.ond Reports ..... i • 
. .... 1 • J!.j,j • • , I .... . · • ..w •• • I 

Mr. Parrish replied: "No. I 
have never read anything by Wil
liam Faulkner." 

Hammarskiold Gives U.N. 
Office Stature' and Force 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lazar. of 

Brooklyn, N. Y .. returned to the 
United States June 8. 1960. after 
their lirst trip to Europe. where 
they visited England, France. 
Spain. Italy. Switzerland. and 
Monte Carlo. On their tirst eve
ning back they were invited to 
the home oC thcir best friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kurnitz. 

WASHINGTON - If the Congo 
is saved from self·destruction 
and from dragging the world to 
the brink of conflict. tbe credit 
will mostly go to one man. 

The credit will go rightly to the 
world's most valuable and influ
ential international civil servant. 
that man of quiet. patient. and 
determined diplomacy. Secretary 
General of the United Nations 
Dag Hammarskjold. 
Th~ Secretary Generalship of 

the United Nations is a pretty 
empty office unless it is filled by 
a man who can give it stature 
and force. That is what Dag 
Hammarskjold is doing today. 

Literally Hammarskjold can 
only do what he is told. But at 
critical moments - and the 
Congo is only the latest - he 
finds a way to tell his superiors 
what to tell him. 

He has become far more than 
the administra
tive officer of the 
U.N. He has be
come an active 
participant i n 
some of the 
m 0 s t delicate 
diplomacy - so 
delicate that in 
the present state 
of the cold war 
the great pow
ers have recog
nized that only he could handle 
it. 

His carelul but decisive role 
in attempting to save the fragile 
government of the Congo from 
bopeless deterioration is Ham
marskjold at his best. 

Obviously he can only go as far 
as the U.N. Security Council is 
willing and able to let him go. 
But at times. as over the Congo. 
he has helped to restrain the So
viet Union and the Western pow
ers from falling into helpless 
misunderstanding which could 
lead to unintended conClict. 

It seems to me that Hammar
U.N. Secretary General which 
skjold is winning something of 
an independent status for the 
goes beyond the technical job
description of the Charter. He 
is doing so by an unusual com
bination of prudence and wisdom 
and courage. and by carefully 
choosing the occasions 10 inter
vene. 

Here are some of the things 
he has done: 

In 1955. after the General As
sembly passed a resolution vague
ly hope(ul that something COuld 
be done to gel Red China to re
lease the 15 U.S. Air Force fly-

ers it was holding. he quickly saw 
that more would be needed than 
long-distance communiques. He 
took this resolution as authority 
for him to go to Peking to press 
the negotiations. This step later 
led to the freeing of the prison
ers. 

As soon as dinner was over. 
Mrs. Kurnitz said: "Now teIl us 
about your trip to Europe." 

\ 

He contributed immeasurably r---..:------~--""'I 
to bringing about the cease-fire ~JIJ~" •. ending the Franco-British-Israeli 
action following Nasser's nation-
alization of the Suez Canal. He ._ 
helped to persuade Britain and 
France not to veto U.N. action 
and he was thus able to put U.N. 
observers between the opposing 
forces. 

You will remember the dust-up 
w h i c h Premier Khrushchev 
sought to create when the United 

. States responded to the appeal 
of Lhe Lebanon for the temporary 
assistance of American troops. 
Moscow sougbt to pillory the 
United States at the U.N. and 
Hammarskjold prevented the 
meeting from turning into a cold
war thunderstorm by taking the 
initiative to offer prOpOsals to 
the Arab nations and to the big 
powers (or a non-aggression and 
a non-interference pact. a pro
gram for economic aid. and a 
strengthening of U.N. observer 
forces in the Middle East. 

In the field of arms-control he 
has done a good deal to keep the 
discussions going. He welcomed 
Russia's plan for ending nuclear 
testing when the Western pow
ers were holding back. When 
Moscow complained about Ameri
can bomber flights over the Arc
tic. he endorsed the U.S. propo
sal for aerial Arctic inspection. 

In the Congo he is the in
dispensable man. the right man 
at the right moment. 

(c) 1960 New York H.rald Tribune. 
Inc. 

At 111 EfIoc:JdeI 

URBAN DEVELOPMENT, the 
subject that is on practically 
everyone's lips these days. I is 
the theme of this Kaleidoscopic 
Radio day at WSUI. From 8 a.m. 
to 2: 15 p.m., with only infrequent 
interruptions. producer-for-the
day Bob Irwin has scheduled a 
depth survey -of the problems 
which are making vast areas of 
our country into one great sub
division. The population e~lo
sion (which only day before yes
terday hit Irwin's own family 
with a baby girl/, will probably 
come in for a share o( the at
tention. too. 

A TRIBUTE TO OSCAR HAM
MERSTEIN will be paid on Sat
urday Supplement this weekend. 
Some biography and much of the 
music he wrote will be heard 
from noon to 2 p.m .• Saturday. 
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Mr. Lazar said: "We'd ra~ 
not. Could we watch telev\sA 
instead?" 

• • • 
On Oct. 12, 1959. Mr. and lin. 

Rnymond Kahme mel their tid 
friends Mr. and Mrs. M~hI!l 
Mindlin on the corner of fifth 
Avenue and 59th Street. 'I1!e 
Mindlins had just become grlllld. 
parents for the first time. 

Mr. Mindlin took out his wallet l 

and said: "Would you like to III!e 
a photo oC ber?" 

Mr . Kahme replied: "No 
thanks. We've seen pictures or 
grandchildren before." 

• • • 
But in all the annals of civilian 

courage. none could take lhe 
place of Mr. Robert Nugent. 0{ 
Chicago. 111. Mr. Nugent went 10 
a three-star French restaartml 
on May 16. 1960. and ordered a 
sumptuous meal. including I 
duck al·orange. After a half·hour 
oC preparation the waiter pres. 
ented the sizzling duck on a iiI· 
ver platter. Mr. Nugent looked at 
it and said: "No. that·s not what 
I had in mind. I think I'll have 
scrambled eggs instead." 

For his courage Mr. Nugi!JIl 
was awarded the Civilian Medal 
of Honor - posthumously. 

{c, 1960 New York Herald Trlbunt. 
Inc. 

Market Declines; ... 
Trading Dull 

NEW YORK IA'! - The stlld 
market took a well-deserved rest 
Thursday as it posted its first de
cline in five straight sessions. 
Trading was dull. 

Key stOCks took losses runnin, 
from fractions to a point or SO, 

for the most part. A few wider 
decli nes were spotted here and 
there and an assortment 01 la· 
vored issues bucked tbe dowD 
trend with gains o( from J to 
more than >\ points. 

Profit taking was not only I 
normal expectation but was well 
oveJ'due. analysts said. The day 
was noteworthy (rom the break· 
ing of a long string of pluralities 
01 gains over losses. For the first 
lim~ in 16 slraight sessions, m\· 
nus signs exceeded plus signs. 

It was characteristic 01 the 
market in recent weeks Ihat as 
prices softened volume declined. 
the total Thursday being 2,680,000 
shares compared with Wednes· 
day's 3500.000. Insofar as this 
robbed the selling end 01 em· 
phasis it was construed as a 
bullish sign by brokers. 

The Dow Jones ind ustrial aver· 
age feU 4.40 to 637.16. 

The Associated Press average 
o( 60 stocks fell .90 to 224.00 wi th 
the industrials down 1.90. the 
rails down .40 and the utilities 
unchanged. 

Of 1.215 Issues traded, 400 ad· 
vanced and 591 declined. Nell 
highs Cor the year totaled 65 and 
new lows 6. 

American Stock Exchange pric· 
es were mixed as volume slipped 
to 1.300.000 shares [rom Wed· 
nesday's 1.400.000. 

Both corporate and U.S. goy· 
ernment bonds declined io slack 
trading. 

Bond volume plummented 10 
$4.260.000 par value from $5,740, 
000 Wednesday. The total was tbe 
lowest in three w eks. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
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Dary e .. lll. la 008.0.11 •• "t" 1M 
.p.nl.. 01 lit. laU ....... r II 
S.plember: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushini 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Coalet· 

ence in Pedialrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. " 

1 p.m. - Reportinll date fet 
new undergraduates who blve 
Dot completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opcninll of cIorJDI. 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents 0peII 
House - Main Lounge. Jjnioa 

7 p.m. - Orientation for an 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. l' 
8 a.m. - Beginning of ReP 

tratlon - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's borne for ne" sill' 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7-10 p.m. - Open HCIUSI at 

President·s bome for new JIU
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. Z1 
1 :30-4 p.m. - Activities 0peII 

House - Main Lounge. UDioIl 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreat101l NiJIIt" 

for all Dew students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SIPT. a 
7:30 B.m. - Opening of clIIIH 
9:25 a.m. - ,University Jaduc

tlon Cermony - WesL .pPrOIdt 
of Old Capijol 

.-5 :30 p.m. - AWS Opa_ 
- River Room, tlDlal ._ 

. -
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Mr. Lazar said: "We'd rather 
not. Could we watch televi! 
instead?" 

• • • 
On Oct. 12, 1959, Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond Kahme met their GI4 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Micbad 
Mindlin on the corner of fifth 
Avenue and 59th Street. 'I1Ie 
Mindlins had just become grlDll
parents for the first time. 

Mr. Mindlin took out his wallet 
and said: "Would you like to II!! 
a photo of her?" 

Mr. Kahme replied: "0 
thanks. We've seen pictures c( 
grandchildren before." 

• • • 
But in all the annals of civilian 

courage, none could take t~ 
place of Mr. Robert Nugent, 01 
Chicago, 11l. Mr. Nugent went to 
a three-star French restaurant 
on May 16, 1960, and ordered a 
sumptuous meal, including a 
duck al'orange. After a haU·ho!r 
of . preparation the waiter pres
ented the sizzling duck on a iii· 
ver platter. Mr. Nugent looked at 
it and said: "No, that's hot what 
I had in mind, I think I'll have 
scrambled eggs instead." 

For his courage Mr. Nug~nl 
was awarded the Civilian Medal 
of Honor - posthumously. 

(c' 1900 New York Herald Trlboot, 
Inc. 

Market Declines; .. 
Trading Dull 

NEW YORK IA'I - The slock 
market took a well·deserved rest 
Thursday as it posted its first de
cline in five straight sessions, 
Trading was dull. 

Key stocks took losses running 
from fractions to a point or so, 
for the most part. A few wider 
declines were spoLted here and 
there and an assortment of fa· 
vored issues bucked the down 
trend with gains of from I to 
more than 4 points. 

Profit taking was not only a 
normal expectation but was well 
overdue, analrsts said , The day 
was notewortliy from the break· 
ing of a long string of pluralities 
of gains over losses. For the first 
time in 16 straight sessions, mi· 
nus signs exceeded plus signs, 

It was characteristic of the 
market in recent weeks that ill 

prices softened volume declined, 
the total Thursday being 2,680,1l» 
shares compared with Wednes· 
day's 3,500,000, Insofar as this 
robbed the selling end of em· 
phasis it was construed as a 
bullish sign by brokers. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 4.40 to 637.16. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell .90 to 224,90 with 
the industrials down tOO, the 
rails down .40 and the utilities 
unchanged. 

Of 1,215 issues traded, 400 ad, 
vanced and 591 declined. New 
highs for the yellr totaled 65 and 
new lows 6, 

American Stock Exchange pric, 
es were mixed as volume slipped 
to 1,300,000 shares from Wed, 
nesday's 1,400,000. 

Both corporate and U,S. gov· 
ern ment bonds declined in slack 
trading. 

Bond volume plummented to 
$4,260,000 par value from $5,740, 
000 Wednesday, The total was the 
lowest in three weeks. 

Univenity 

Calendar 

Bel.w II • 1.1Ielul. .f , .. 11111· 
•• r1 eyenh ID eODneeU .... lUi ... 
.penlnl' ot t... ran It.elter .. 
September: 

SEPT. 10.15 
Fraternity Rushinll 

SEPT. II·" 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Coaler· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p,m, - RepOrting date for 
new undergraduates who bave 
not completed Placement Teall 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. II 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opel! 
House - Main Lounge, JjnioD 

7 p.m. - Orientation for aD 
new undergraduates - Fiekl 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
8 a,m. - Beginnina of BegiJo 

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House JI, 

President's home for new _ 
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT •• 
7·10 p.m, - Open Huuse .t 

President's home for new _ 
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1 :30'" p.m, - Activities ()pel 

House - Main Lounge, UDioD 
7·10 p,m. - "Recreation Nlgbt" 

for aU Dew atudcata - FIeld 
House 

THURSDAY, SIPT. II 
7:30 a,m. - Openina of dIsIH 
9:25 a.m. - ,University ~ 

tion Cermony - West a~ 
of Old Capitol , 

"·5 :00 p,m, - AWS ()ptD aouM 
-River RooDl, tlDiGII ._ 

Campus 8uilCiings Geffing 
AnntJol'nterim Facelifting ' 

Long Distance Tax Valuations Show 
Dialing SHown $2 Million Increase' 

t 

. To Rotarians Public utility taxable v-.a· · 
tion in Johnson county {or ItGO 
total $9,332,429, acooMing to t 
official certilication of utilit, 
valuations recei\'ed by Auditor 
William L. Kanak (rom the Iowa 
State Tax Commission, 

the county. The 1!160 Iotal is 
$4,137,885 compare<! with $3,957.· 
574 a year ago. Much of the in· 
erea came in the firms valua
tion wlthlD the Iowa City dis
trict which rose from 11,091.S75 
in 1958 to $02,Joll,2i7 this year. 

It's paint and repair time at SUI, 
with minor alterations of camllu!' 
buildings the target of mainten
ance men during the intetim be· 
tween the summer ses~lon and 
opening of the fall term, Sept. 22. 

With a 1000-61 budget of $333,375 
allotted for repairs of campus 
classrooms by the state legislature 
tl1rough tbe SUI Repairs, Replace· 
ments and Alterations Fund, work
men have begun the remodeling 
and expansion of various class· 
rooms around the campus. 

Better ct.asroom "'1t1I. .nd 
more 5JNIC. for 5tuclents .nd pro
fe ... rs, al.nt with upkHp .nd 
g.neral repairs is the purpose, 
ICcording t. R. J. Phillips, super· 
Im.ndent of the SUI dlvisi.n .f 

$30 Million 
'Asked in ~id 
For Schools 

DES MOINES fA'! - The Iowa 
Board of Public Instruction i 
seeking a $30 million iocrea e in 
the annual state aid to schools. 
'Ilhis would more than double 
the present appropriation. 

J. C. Wright, state superinten
dent of public instruction, said 
Thursday that an annual alloca
tion of $53,972,000 will be sought 
from the 1961 legislature. This 
compares to the current yearly 
appropriation of $23,972,000. 

The board previously came out 
for increase<! state aid in an el
fort to relieve local property 
taxes, but set no specific amount. 

Wright said a $30 million in· 
crease would result in the state 
paying about 25 percent of the 
public school operating costs, 
compared to about 10 percent 
now. 

The 50 tates now are paying 
an average of 40 percent Of their 
local school costs, he said. 

About $12,800,000 of the in· 
creased asking would be used 
to pay in {ull all aids to schools 
according to present formulas 
in state law. Because of the de· 
ficiency in appropriations, th 
aids now are paid on a pro-rata 
basis, 

The remainder of the $30 mil
lion - about $17,200,000 - would 
be distributed as general and 
supplemental aid. 

Crosby on TV - 11. 

rn.tntenanco ad opera'*', wM 
lis.. ttle foil_I,. INII.,., 
where ~rs .nd .I"rllti_ 
are belnt nude. 
Schaeffer Hall remodeling will 

provide for new German depart. 
ment office headquarter . with 
provision for the installation of a 
new language laboralory. Dental 
Building repairs will include ex· 
pansion of the X-ray room on the 
main floor, to provide an addition· 
al unit in which hygienist may 
work; a sta[f locker room in lhl' 
ub·ba ement ; a suite of offices 

for the Department of Stomatology 
and Dental Hygene, also in the 
sub·basement, and an expanded 
main·floor film-record room. 

Acu tical ceiling tile is being in· 
tailed, along with new lighting 

facilities 00 the fortb floor of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. Physics 
Building alterations include the 
division of a laboratory into two 
smaller ones - and in lallation of 
flooring in a basement elevator 
pit to provide an extra room. 

The school of toei.l woric h .. 
moved its h.adqu.rters from Old 
Armory T.mpor.ry builcfi,. Int. 
two houAS loc.t.d .t 1.3 M.I· 
rOA and 217 Gr.nd AV •• Eitht 
.taff members will occupy en 
offle. ar.. at the M.I..... loca
ti.n, whilt classroom IpaC. will 
be pr4Ivicied lit tho Grand Avenue 
adren. 
Other campus remodeling. ac

cording to Phillips , includes the In· 
stallation of a modern language 
laboratory at Unlver lty High 
School which will include 30 tu· 
dent booths. Electronic teaching 
equipment for the teaching of for. 
eign languages will be In tailed in 
each booth, Macbclde Hall library 
is being remodeled into faculty 

Got/t Predicts Seasonal 
Egg Price Rise Soon 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The govern· 
ment expects egg prices to move 
up in about a month from recent 
levels, but the price gain may be 
of relatively shorl duration , 

An Agricultural Marketing Serv· 
ioe report said egg production 
will take a easonal dip in another 
month to send prices higher. But 
by the year's end, it said, produc· 
lion will have reversed ilseU to 
pull prices down again. 

"Higher monthly average prices 
than last year still seam likely, 
but the margin may be quite nor· 
row," the report said. 

, Right into the Ground 
I was reading a book review the 

other day of a new novel, "Winter 
Solstice." by Gerald Warner Brace 
(which [ shall certainly read im
mediately), and I was brought up 
short by a quotation from the book. 

"These defeated weli·born New 
Englanders record with acrid pre· 
eision their own day-to·day de· 
struction, The sixty·two·year.old 
head of the house, once a frt!e Ver
monter and now a tippling uni ver
sity janitor, is watching television; 

" If I could live with myself I'd 
turn the damn stuff off, but I need 
the racket . . . 
If that machine 
gives a reason· 
able facsimile 
this nation , . . 
then I tell you we 
are doomed, Wh 
we fatuot/sly refer 
to ' as the great 
American way · 
life is nothing I sex, .4 
~nd permanently CROSBY " 
arrljllted de-velopment.' .. 

That i5 a c4Irrosive and pene· 
tretlll9 quote for many re.sons. 
For on. thing, It recogniz.s that 
televlsi.n I. a form of dope ad· 
IRctlon, c.n.ciously used by 
Melliaon Avenu. for its cynical 
PUrpoAS, constantly Incnaslng 
the utlonal n.uros •• and weak· 
enllI9 the nati.nal m.ral fiber. 
And, if _ c.ntlnuo al.nt this 
line of absolut. Illf-lndulgellc •• 
WI .n truly, truly doom.d. 
But there is a great ray of hope 

In that biUer speech and it is the 
simple fact that it was written at 
all, All around me I hear a mount· 
ing chorus of se)(·criticism, of na
tional probling, whieh I think is a 
harbinger of great improvement. 
The rising tide of self-criticism is 
8 greaf step forward. For many, 

,many ,Years, it was not only un
fashionable but downright treason· 
able to criticize the American way 
of life. Under this immunity from 
criUcism, hid e 0 u s Immoralities' 
began to fester and grow as they 
alwaYB do, 

But the signs of self-dissatisfac
lion are everywhere, from the talk 
at Ihe cocktail parties to the fat· 
cat magazine, When such organs 
or stand-pattism as "The New 
York Times" and "Life" magazine 
IIart a series on tbe national pur· 
pose and what happend to it, then 
the feeling of natinnal purposeless· 
bess has penetrated through some 
IIIlghty self·satisfied doors, Even 
"Reader's Digest," bless my soul. 
hu come out with aD article at
tackIng conformity and praIsing 
tas the truly American way of 
life) non-con(ormlty and the criti· 
tal spirit. 

The whole tenor alld purport of 
1eD."Kem!edT's acceptance speecb 

at Los Angeles is refreshingly dif
ferent in a most heartening way. 
Sen. Kennedy didn 't quite oUer 
"blood, sweat, toil, and tears," 
but he clearly called for a lighten. 
ing of bells and the flexing of 
muscles, The fact tbat hard work 
and self-discipline is considered 
politically expedient indicates a 
great change in the national mood. 
Frankly, I greatly doubt that Sen, 
Kennedy would have embraced 
such Spartan dogma if be didn·t 
think it politically popular. 

It'l a .traw h. the wind. Th.re 
.re m.ny of thorn. On. v.ry .n· 
c.uraging ~ign I~ • dHp quol
tl.ning of palI5, 5Urv.YI, .ntI tho 
whol. machInery and phll.sophy 
of lurveyl and r._rch. To mo, 
the poll. take democr.cy up the 
ultima" blind all.y to mob rul •• 
It's Dr. G.llup a,lel", • blind 
m.n what col.r he p ..... rs and 
th.n sticking the red of '" with 
it. It was Dr. G.llup who .... t· 
.d Thomas E. o._y fer Presi
dent by convincing him he wa. 
.Ire.dy el.cted .nd didn't h.". 
to run when he c.uld have w.n 
handily If he had run. 
It was the research and survey 

boys who persuaded the automo· 
bile industry that the people want
ed bigger and bigger cars and 
would never buy the little compact 
cars. Fortunately for the Neilscn 
and Gallups, their surveys are 
rarely checkable. When a survey 
say,s "Gunsmoke" is the most pop. 
ular TV show on the air, who 
counts to say it isn't? 

But even if it were possiblt to 
find out what the mob wants, it's 
an immoral way to run a country 
or an Industry or an individual . 
Perhaps I'm optimistic, but [ think 
there's a great moral ' awakening 
in this country, a great thirst (or 
a national sense of right nnd 
wrong. The television industry 
above aU else has pursued the 
myth of popularity right into the 
ground. 

(e) 11180 New York Herald Trlbwle. 
Inc, 

London Firm Develops 
New Anf.i-Tank Missile 

LONDON III - A new antl·tank 
weapon. so light a soldier can 
carry it but capable of srnashlnc 
a tank a mile away, was announc· 
ed T.bursday by the Vicllers firm. 
The War Office bas ordered aorne 
Cor tests and a Vickers spokesman 
said the U, S. Army has ahown 
lively interest. 

The apparatus, called "the dead
liest one-man guided weapon" ever 
devised, weighs about 45 pounds. 
The missile is launched rrom a hox 
and guided by a hand sighlinl de· 
v!ce. A simple ~trol sy.Um ob
viatoi. ~ ~aiaiIlI. 

offices; store rooms in the athletic 
departmt'nt are being COtlStrucf.ec!. 
and a parkina lot north oC Currier 
Hall is beina expandecl, 

N. A'merican 
Man Here 
30,000 Years 

Jowa City Rotarians Thursday 
rec ived a fir -hand demon Ira
lion of how direct long.distance 

' tell'phone dialing works. 
The 1 figures show an in· 

crease of $484,757 o\'er the utility 
\'aluations certified in 1959. Tbe 
utilili s ~;II pay taxes due next 
y or on the basi of the valua
tion . 

Iowa Oity a1Bo cantaJns $2 •• 
-',079 of the total county utility 
\'tiuatlon., Coralville has '1 ,669,-
18l, and Univ~rsity Heilhts has 
$72.289. 

By ROBERT C. TOTH 

NEW YORK - An anthrOpOlo
gist has discovered in Mexico 
crude drawing on what may have 
been a prehlstoric JOOd luck charm 
that indicate man first came t.o 
North Amt'rica 30,000 years aao
thr times earller than bad been 
belieVed. 
II completely validated, the dis

covery should require a revamping 
of archeological hl tory of the 
W tem Hemisphere. 

Rescuers at Work 

One part of tho find lIy Dr. 
Juon Armenta C_dto 01 ",e 
Univanity of PwbI. In M.xico 
I, a fiva by .ix Ina, p*- of tho 
pelvic boM of an .xtlnct, .... 

While rescuers hotd a snorkel tvbe In the mouth of Martin Johnson, 
M, -edttd bohr .. n reck .nd pili,. .. • breakwat.r .H Rainbow 
• lOch on Chlclt1l.'. South llde, • flro dep.rtment work.r works • 
I.ck hi pry tho reck .w.y from the boy. The boy who tot stuck whil. 
awi""","" W.I removed In about an hour. 

-AP Wlr.photo 

pMnf·lik. ".... ..... 

On it are carved figure of bor . 
es, camels, mastadons .nd other 
animal . Some have pears thrust 
into tbeit bodies, which ug~ t 
the bone may have been a magical 
charm used by early man In 
search of food , 

SUlowans to Participate 
In N.Y. Sociological Meet 

A number 01 noled scientists io 
this country tentatively agree with 
the dating and significance of the 
artifacts, according to the Spanish 
language magazine "Vision," 

A local expert In tbi5 fi.td laid 
When queried that co ......... 
anthropolo9ish are Impre .. td by 
the now find$. 
The earliest previous evidence 

traced man on this continent back 
only 10,000 year. he said. In one 
CB e, early man living I n the 
southwestern United State u d 
unique flute<! pear to huot m ta
d ns. They built fires near their 
kill, presumably to roast. the 
meat. Radioisotope dating of the 
caIIhon charcoal Crom the nrc say 
they burned 10,000 years aao. 

Primary obstacle to acceptance 
oC the 3O,OOO-year age, he said, i 
that a great ice beet covered the 
rou~ in western Canada that the 
fir t men must have trllve~ W 
coming from Siberia to the New 
World, The ice blocked that route 
from 12,000 to perhaps 30,000 years 
ago, 

Thi. ~M that H mM w., on 
N.rth Amorica more than 10,· 
000 yearl ag., he had como be· 
for. tho I •• t Ic. Ate, 30_ 
y.ars lIfO. Ht might hoIv. arriv· 
.d 40,000 to SG,OOO v.ar. lIfO. 

Dr, Armenta Camacho made his 
discovery May 2, 19$, in the Pueb· 
10 Valley southeast of Mexico City. 

A SUI researcher will report on 
a survey of drinking habits and 
altitudes of 1,185 per ons cho en 
to r pre enl the adult population 
of Iowa at the annual meeting of 
the American Sociological A so· 
cialion In New York Aug. 30. 

l'rcs nUng t he report will be 
Profes or Harold A. fulford, di. 
rector of the SUI Dlvl ion of AI· 
cohollsm studle , Mulford and Don
ald E. Milier, Muscatine, r earch 
as ociate in p ychlatry at SUI, 
are completing a two-year sludy of 
drinking in Iowa based on informa
tion gathered with the aid of the 
Iowa Poll organizatlon of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

Dorothy Hillyer, upervi or of 
psychiatric social workers In child 
I) ychiatry at the State Psycho
P6lthlc Ko pltal at SUI, wlli also 
p ak at the meting. Her topic 

will be "He earch Findings on 
Parents of Emotionally Disturbed 
Children; Child's Reported Person
ality" v llUII'H ...... ~ 

Dav!l Gola, as oclate profcssor 
of ociology, will speak on "Some 
Validity Problems in Mea uring 
Quasi·Emlrical Characteristics in 
Sociological Research," 

Other SUI professors and instruc-

Discover Damage 
At Strike-Bound 
Manufaduring Co. 

The . rna tadon pelvl.s with the OELWEIN fA'! _ About 15 tires 
drawmgs was (ou~d lD a layer of were slashed on trucks In a wore
ea~tb or tbe Pleistocene period, 'house at the trike-bound Speedy 
which stretched from 10,000 to 1.. Manufacturing Company Wednes-
000,000 years ago. day night, and sugar wa pour d 

Since then the respected aathro. Into gas tanks on several o[ the 
pologlst has uncovered about 100 trucks, autboritie laid Thursday. 
other bone Cragments at the site, Entrance to the warehouse was 
so~e in ,the fonn or knives and gained by breaking through large 
an,Jmal hide. scrapers, others with metal doors, they said. 
famt engravmgs. The damage was discovered by 

Dr. H. Marie Wormington of the Lynn Hill, president Of the corn 
Denver MU$Cum of Natural His- crib making (irm, He said two 
tory said, "If lirst appearances arc empty IIJ.pound sugar sacks were 
valid," the discovery "can be con- in the warehouse. 
sidered the second major break- Hill said the lrucks had been 
through" in American arcbeologi. locked in the warehouse Wednes· 
cal history. day night. He said a special depu-

The first w~s made in 1926. It ty had been a signed to the plant. 
pushed man's antiquity in this The deputy reported that he 
hemisphere back from 3,()()()..4,OOO I beard no disturbances during the 
years to the current 10,000 years, night, 

Hill estimated tile damage at 
several thousand dollars. He said 
the loss was covcred by insur· 
ance, 

tors attending the N w York meet· 
ing will be Dr. Th odore And~r· 
son, aCllng chairman of th SUI 
Department of Sociology and An· 
thropology; Pror. H. W. Saund rs, 
newly elected to the x cullve 
commit! e repre nling the Mid· 
west Sociological Society, and Prof. 
Slanley Leiber on. 

N. Liberty 
Man Free 
On Bonds 

Marion Harvey, 52, of North Lib
erty, and a ti . uri man are fre~ 
on a tolal of $4,000 bonds each on 
Mu calin and fed ral charges of 
po ession of gambling equipment 
ond violation o[ the national tire
arms act. 

Harvey and Weldon Kennedy, 37, 
of Columbio, Mo" were arrest('d 
In Muscatine Augu t 11 after com· 
plaints that two business (irm~ h:ld 
been hort changed. 

Police said th y found a tear
gas gun, dice, a magn('lic bdt, 
four d cks of marked cards and 
other eambling (!quipment in thl!ir 
car. 

Police charged each with carry
ing a concealed weapon and with 
posses ion of gambling equipment. 
Upon I aroing that the tear·gos 
lIun also would fire .410 aaugl~ 
shotgun shells, federal authori! ies 
filed charges of violation of the 
national firearms act. 

At arraignment on the fed ral 
charge in Des Moines, the two 
waived to the grond jury and were 
released on $3,000 bond each. The 
grand jury will ineet In October, 

At arraignment before Muscatine 
Justice oC the Peace L, A, Crull, 
the two waived preliminary hear· 
ing and w re bound over to Musca
line county di trict court on the 
gambling charges, The weapons 
charges were dismissed on the 
recommendation oC th~ county at
torney. 

The two are Cree on $1,000 bonds 
each on the Muscatine charge a
wailing the September term oC 
court. 

Roy A. William, manager o[ 
orthwe tern Beli T lepbone Co. 

her, poke at a nOOn lunch~n 

or the club at Hotel Jeffer on and 
placed long·di. tance calls by the 
dir ct dialing m thod. 

Th method i now u. I'd by 
long.(\i. lance operator here, and 
i billed as the coming thinl1 Cor 
local telephone ub criber. In 
placing a long·di tance call, the 
caller is not required 10 go through 
the opera lor unle he does not 
know the number of the person 
he i calling, He ju I dials directly. 

Williams placed calIs by the di
rect method to the 'eather bureau 
in Boton. IMa .. Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Honolulu, Hawaii and to An· 
chora • Ala ka and Eugene, Ore" 

Ilh Rotarian hearing the conver-
~ations over a loud peaker attached 
to the t lephon . 

He called \ alter Sipp rwill, pre -
id(!nt of the Anchorage, Ala ka Ro· 
tary Club and S I Admini traUvc 
Dean Allin W. Dakin also talked 
to ipperwill about his plan to 
visil Anchoraie on a forlhcoming 
Rolary trip to Japan. 

Williams al 0 explalnl'd d talls 
of tht' plann d changing of many 
Iowa Ity tl'lephone numb r n xt 
D ct?mb r to pave the way for 
direct loni-di. tance dialing. 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8<' a Word 
Two Days . , .... , lOt' a Word 
Three Days ..• ., 121' a Word 
Four Days ".. • 14~ a Word 
Five Days . "'" 151' a Word 
Ten Day .. ..... 2()f 8 Word 
Onc Month ,..... ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In. crtion a Month $1.2G 
Five In rtion a Month $1 
Ten In crtions n Month , 90!' 
• Rate for Each Column Inch 

THE CAlLY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

For pur~ of ~omputing the Estherville Girl 
total tax lDcome In the county , 
for 1960, the auditor will add the V· t' f R b~ 
utility total to ttJe $64,295.795 IC 1m 0 a 18', 
valuations aIr ady placed on per- • • 
son I and r I property in the Remains In Coma 
county. 

The total valuation for 19ro
m.628,ru-i about two million 
dollar gr ater th n the valua· 
tions on whlcb taxes were levied 
{or 1 -9. 

The auditor' aU is compl t-
in& the task of breaking down 
the valuations of each utility 
firm ccording to the taxing dis
trict in Which a particulllr \rans
mi. ion line, pow r stalion, or 
pipeline i located . 

When that is done the State 
Tax Commis'ion give final ap· 
proval to the per:;onal and real 
properly valuations submitted by 
the county. the actual millage 
levics for each laxing di rict 
can be d t rmined, 

The largest Ingle utility valu
allon this year is again thllt 
placed on [owa-lilinoi Gas and 
Electric Company property in 

MINNEAPGLIS, Minn. !II - An 
Jowa girl, victim of a skUnk bile, 
went into her 38th day of coma 
Thursday as doctors continued e{
fort tQ d termine exact cause of 
h r condition. 

Janie Thoreson, 11, of Esther
ville was bitten by a rabid skunk 
July 3 whl~ acatloning with her 
family in South DakClla. She was 
given a fuU course of anti·rabies 
immunization. The series eoded 
July 18 and Janis became ill the 
n xl evening. A cou ln, also bitten, 
uffered no 111 e1fecl$. She, too, 

wa given the immWlizatioo series. 
The eirl slipped into a coma 

July 19 and was brought to Unl· 
ver Ity of Minnesota Ho pital here 
two day later. 

Her condition Is Ilste<1 as criti
cal, although she has been remov· 
ed from a r pJrator, Feeding Is 
done by tUbe. 

R.,,;;oo;,;;,;,,;m,;,;s;-:..Fo;;,r;....;.;R:,:e,;,;n.:..t __ ......;,:-.-.,;1:.:;0 Mobil. Hom. For Sale 18 
TWO adJolnJn, room •. Prl.-'" bath .nd MUST SELL 1807 Amerle.n mobile 

enlrance, 0 .. M.I. Dial 48)7, 8-28 home, '" 39, ,OO!! condillon. Lo-caled In CoralvJll. Trailer Park , DIal 
DOUBLE fOom. for "..duo'" Itudenta, 8-4743, t-IlRt: 

Pdv .. la entr.nce, ott- treet parkin" 
Dial :1533, 8-17 JULY MOBUoE HOME SALE, BI. mono 

ey _vlnr. If you buy noW, Silt IIl60 
naw Dttrolt r modeb, 10 wldtha \0 

NICE ROOMS. 8-2318. _____ ,_-8&_ el>oooe from. Dennn Mobll4 Home 
Court .nd Salee Co., It'Ill MUIe.Une 

FOVR· ROOM IUrnahed aJ)llrlnlt'nt, AVe,. £aIL Phone 4'1V1. ... 
Prlv.te batb, Parkin,. Laundry. He.1 - --=-...,-,.--,---

an.. w.t r '"rnl hed, Av.llable now, NEW AND VSIlO mobile hom ... EveJ7 
DIal 8011 belweto" 8 .nd G, 8-31 d y low price .. Aok UI .bout • cen· 

trel .tr..,ondUtlonln. unit ror your 
FOil R.EN1' _ Unlveulty-.pprovad pr_nl mobile home. AJrpon Tr.ller 

dou!;>le roonu for me". Showe". oft- Salel. HI.hway I well. .. 308C 
street parkin,. 1110 E. ChurCh SIre t. I-I chud Car. a 

--~~~--------~ GRADUATI!! (or over 13' men'l roo .... , 
Cookln, prlvllelf'" ShowelL 530 N, CHILD CAR!! In my hom t, DI.I 

Clinton, 11818 or G48'J, 8-30 8-0318, .. , 

_A",p~o.:..;rt;.:.:m;.:.:e;.;.n~h:..;..,Fo;;.:r_R:..:;e:.:n,;,;t ______ ..:.l=-2 Wh.re 10 Eat' i 50 

LARGE 3-Roo t apartmont wllh b.lh 
In practically n 'II duplex. Eledrlc 

.Iov. lurnllh d. Laundry l.cIllU •• , off
Ilr parkIn" nMr bllS. Av.J14ble 
SePt, I. MarrIed couple, Dial 1-41184. 11-1 

TUllKl!:Y SANDWICHES and born ... 
made plel 10 ,0, J\l8pl~.t Bond· 

wleh Shop. HIII\waY 118 SOUlh, ael'OA 
(rom the alrporL Pbooo. '-1711. t-tR 

TWO FUL[.Y YI.IRNISHED .porlmenlll, 
Miscelloneoul For Sal. 2 Prlv.t. entrance end bath, w. hln, _____________ f.el1l11 orr •• t,....1 parkin,. BUI by 

Help Wanted, Men ·Wom.n 31 
mE PH 101 Dep.ortment ".edl MV' 

.",,1 tull·Ume worke .. 10 ... I.t In the 
pt.-lIlte dalll redueIJon ~.ttr, Some 
mathemaUul or sclenlillc Iplilude 
prelerable, CAli MrI. Iiutmon, X-2227, 
before 3:30 p.m. '·30 

door. ~. Dial 403'. 11-1 
STRING BASS. drum., wrlnler W. ,h. 

er and bar top. DI.I 422l. 11. 10 

SIZE 11 woman', lodfn corduroy coat SAL£S:ltEN WANTED, p;t.rerlbl- over 
with .Ipa.,. linin,. Ro~n collar. "' Worn 3 Illn ,~, 01.1 8-5811S, 8-31 FOUR-ROOM ruml hed duplex apar\.- 40, Mutt have car, Immedl.le lerrl-mont. Prl"at. ond quiet. One block tory, call on .Iderly people, Write ror 

(rom ho plllll •. 7%76, 11.11 lurther Information, Boac 384, Burlln,. 
Hom. Furnishing, 2A lon, 10"'.. ...,. 

--------~-------- TWO· .nd THREE-ROOM apartment-. FOUNTAIN heJop wanted, Nun .pply 
MARRIED Itudenlll .nd b!cul!Y, Save One furnl"'ed , Married couplU only. In penon. Excellent hourt aD<! .. I.rv. 

on fuc!ory-Io-l'ou maUrc_ ane! box No cl1Jldren. 11852 Or 1-6264. t-l0 LubIn'. Druc IHot.. .... 
prlnr . Pickard latll'el. Co., Hl,hway 

8 W t, ,., TWO· and thr~·room rumlshed .J)IIr\.- FOVNTATN HELP wanted, bcallent 
menu lor , .. Cluale men or coupl... hOUri and ""lacy, Mutt .ppl,. In per· 

USED FURNITURE, Airport Trtller Laundry priylle,e.. No cl1Jldr nor IOn. Lubln'l Dru, Store, '-)1 
Sal ... HI,b"'.y 1 weat. I.JORC pell. 835 Eatt ColI.lle. t-3 

Work Wanted 
Who Does It? 6 FURNISHED aparlmenl, Two room •. 
~~...;;;.=;..-;.;,.:.. ______ .:: Prlvat. bath, Clo In, Available WASHING AND lRONDlO, ....,., .. Ie 
~fAK1!: YOUR nod mo .. , with fI.wk. ptember 14. DJ.l 96&1 between • and 

e e Tran" .. , the careful move",. 5. 8-31 lRONIN08 WID'*I , Dial ~.3f08. 14-13 
w.,al and lons-CII tance moylnS, CAli 
8-5707 anytime. t-1I FIVE rooms and bath, f75. Two rooml 

and b.th, $GO. North Liberty. Dial 
LAMP lIEPAlRING. Dial 1290. ,-28iC 8-1311. Leal HuUman, '-27 

HAGEN'S TV. Guarantoed t.l.vla!on Home. For Rent 
",""Icln, by certified serviceman. 

1 .. 

Anyllme, 8-1089 o~ 8-35'12. 8-15R MODEBN; 2-bedroom brlek home, 10-
mlnule delve Irom Iowa Clly. 0 .. 

TypIng 1 heal .nd & rale. Scenic 10caUon, f85. 
~_L_';""';':~ ______ ~~ __ --= Phone TllJIn 11-2&73. 11-. 

_l'YP_I_N_G_,_3_17_4_. ______ ...:$-:..9:=R FOR RENT - Un/urnlohed 5.toOlD 
hou.., acl'05l from alrporL Avanable 

24-HOUR service, Electric Iypewrlter, lIOW, Dial 1681 bet", ... n , and 5. 8-31 
Jerry Nyan. 8-133(1, 1-18& 

bRo~o~m::':"I-;:F:-:o":"r'R;-.-n~t------=l'%O Mobil. Hom. For SClle 11 
31-FOOT MOBIL!: BOM!: with ,DOd 

DOUBLE and Iln,le rooms for men, 10 x 18 annex. Parked on lars. !enced 
420 E. Ronaldl. 8-31 101 In For •• 1 VI.w. 7048. 8-3 

MOVING? 
w. ........ AeeM .... 

Herth America V ........ 
• FRIE QTIMATU 
o EXPERT ADVICI 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone: .. 14M 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

5t9 So. GIIIIert Cliff is Blasted
Safety Measure Hill said the plant now is oper· 

ating at about 75 percent of ca
pacity with non·union help, 

BEETLE BAILEY MORT WALKER 

LA CROSSE, Wis. III - A 15().. 
ton block of limestone that jutted 
from famed "Grand Dad Bluff" 
was blasted from the face of the 
cliff today. 

There were no injuries and no 
damage to homes OD the valley 
floor. 

The blast, viewed by some 1,000 
persons, blew the chunk apart. 
Rocks showered down on the woods 
below, snapping some trees, but 
causina no damage to a golf 
course and a development of new 
homes that bad been menaced by 
the big stone block. Eleven homes 
in the area and the La Crosse 
Country Club had been evacuated 
this morning as a precautionary 
measure. 

Engineers had planned the blast 
so as to drop the huge chunk to a 
ledae below, but the f.-ee of the 
explosion was distributed over 8n 
area luffitient to disIntegrate It. 
The drop was 550 feet to the noor 
of the valley. 

The blast was ordered by the 
City Council after it was dis
covered that heavy rains had lID· 
dermined the stone block alld 
Cfevicel bad opened on its COlI· 
necting sides. 

The bluff overlooks the western 
Wisconsi/l city or La Crosse and 
bas beeJI a tourilt attraction fGr 
mAIII ,.... 

Fifty-three members of Local 
1165 of tbe United Auto Workers 
have been off the job since July 
29 after a deadlock in wage nego
tiations, 

Last Friday union pickets re
portedly hurled rocks and eggs as 
laborers attempted to cross picket 
lines. 

The company has obtained a 
district court injunction tempo
rarily restraining members oC the 
union local from any acts of vio
lence against the firm. 

B" Tn,le Re .... . 
"T., TV .... .. .... 1.. I .. "" 

• GARRY MILES 
-Le •• f ...... ... 

• THE CASUALS 
·'r •• " OI'PI.lt." 

- PLUS -
'iJC'.. Whlltn a •• a,'· 

THI COUNTRY GENnEMEN 
ALL Foa It 
I"TVaDAY ".rI.Io' He.. S"'" 

DONNIE ll00KS 
... 1 ..... Bel .... 

••• " •• w.rU. T., .. .. •• ', 
THI HIGH UGHTS 

FALLEN TF2:EeS, BRAMBLeS, 
POISON PLANTS; OUICK5AN~ 
60TTOM~55 PITS-.,· 

• 

r WILL NOT LeT" YOU 
USIt eoOO·8VI! 6tJLCfoI 
F~ AN oeSTACLE COURSe! 

By Johnny Hart 



Olympics Open~ Arn'ld Pagea~try 
ROME IA'I - Amid the pealing 01 .11 the church bells of ancient 

r.ome, the 17th Olympic games opened Thursday before a sun-drenched 
crowd o( nearly 100,000. 

Athletes of 84 nations paraded in a briUiant variety of uniforms. 
!lut the heat held the march put to much less tban the 4,000 limit that 
thc Italian organizing commitee bad Imposed. 

The,.. a,.. nearly ..... confWtanh .nd officl.l. In ...... 1»'111 .... 
of .11 ,.me •. They end Sept. 11. 

Somalia failed to show up for the parade. 
The Nationalist Chinese team marched behind a placard marked 

" [i'orrnosa." A Chinese official followed carrying a white pennant acros~ 
h:s chest on which were the words "under protest." • 

This referred to the continuing dispute with the International Olym-
pic Committee over the detlgnation of the team. 

President Giovanni Gronchi of (taly pronounced the simple phrase 
lhat set in motion the great sports festival. Moments later, the Olympic 
torch was lit as thousands oC pigeons winged into the blue Italian sky, 
and cannons boomed. • • 

"I he,..by decl.,.. .......... ,.me. of tho 17 Olympl.d." •• Id the 
pr •• ldent. 

The shirt-sleeved crowd gave its loudest cheer for the big Italian 
tcam that brought up the rear of the parade in bright blue jackets and 
white trousters, but the second warmest by Car went to the United States 
squad. 

Only 156 marched behind the American flag carried by Rafer 
Johnson, world record smasher in the decathlon and first Negro ever 
to be chosen to bear the American standard. 

The total U.S. team numbers nearly 350. 
Russia was politely applauded. The highlight of the afternoon came 

w~en GIancarlo Peris, a 19-year-old Italian student, circled the bright 
red rUMing track carrying the torch that had been lit at Mount Olym
pus in Greece, and bounded up to the big tripod at the top level of the 
stadium, 

Aft.r a dramatic pau .. , h. touch.d off the flam. th.t will burn 
thrDUlhovt tho lI.m ••• 

Within a few hours after the parade, the first Olympic event got 
under way with elimination rounds in boxing and water polo. 

Bantamweight Jerry Armstrong of Pocatello, Idaho, only American 
scheduled Cor action on the opening day, pounded out a unanimous 
tbree·round decision over Bulgaria's Stoyan Petrov_ The U.S. water 
polo team doesn't play until Friday. 

* * * * * * 
Olympian Cheer Greets . 
American Olympic Team 

ROME IA'I - Americans shared 
a never-to-beCorgotten moment iri 
the Olympic Stadium Thursday 
when thousands oC foreigners 
went nuts at the sight of the Stars 
and Stripes and the United States 
Olympic team. 

Call it corney, but it brought 
burning tears to your eyes. 

It made you h •• rt boat • _. 
bit f •• ter, It took your bnath, 

And al\ at once, this spontane
OilS demonstration seemed to jus· 
tify lend lease, the Marshall Plan 
and all of the mlllions that Ameri
can taxpayers have poured out on 
other parts oC the world. 

Sure, Americans love to be 
li ked. And brother, they were liked 
Thursday. 

It came toward the end of the 
movinl Olympic par • . 

* * * u.s. Excels 
In Shot Put 

( EdI&or'l N.~. : T.II II eao .r • 
lIulel .f anlele. all&l,. •• a, UIIe .e.
petlUon In Ih. Oly.,lo G ...... ) 

By ROBERTO L. QUERCETANI 
ROME IA'I - The shot has long 

been one of America's parade 
cvcnts at the Olympic games-ll 
gold medals out of a possible 13. 
From the looks of things , it will 
rcmain, just that for some time to 
come. 

Yet Europeans are improving 
~tcadily, in a desparale effort to 
bridge the gull. Art Rowe of Great 
Dritain, the current European 
champion, holds the continental 
record with 61 Ceet even. 

Vllmos Varju, 23, oC Hungary, 
Is more or less in the same class. 

Tho throe U.S. ,..pro ...... tiYD., 
Dan.. Long' of Phoenix. Parry 
O'BrI.n of s.nt. ManIca, C.IIf., 
1M .... Army'. 1111 NI .... h.v. 
formldabl. ~aI .. 
Long, only 20, won that all im

portant test and could do the lame 
in Rome. But old hands seem coo
vlnced that Parry O'Brien, a war
rior of 28, will add a third gold 
medal to the two he woo in 1952 
and 1956. 

II he could tum tbe trick, he 
would equal the all-time OlympiC 
recorli set by Irish-American ham
mer thrower John Flanagan in the 
first decade of the century ; Three 
consecutive victories in the same 
event. 

Rink Babka of Southern Califor
nia equaled the world mark of Po· 
Innd's Edmund Piatkowski by 
throwing the discus 196 feet, 6'" 
inches at Walnut, last Aug. 13. 

"_vor, he w •• .-d to AI 
Oorter .. WHt B.1tyIen, N. Y., • 
wDDk later in • tr.ck .... fI.ld 
IftHt In B.m, Swlturl.nct 0..... 
t.r h"vDCI ..... ICUI 1~ to 
Babk.', 162-6\12, Oertel', an Olym
pic champ .t 20 In 1ts1, hal .11 
It t.kH te ...,..t In R ...... 
The hammer throw is, statls· 

tically at least, Russia's parade 
event. About 20 men from that 
country currently are in the 200-
·plus CIBlS, Even 10; the picture 
at the top Is not so one-sided in 
Ru.sia's favor as I~ richness In 
depth might sugell, After losing 
thl! world record to America's Hal 
Connolly in 1856, the Russlalls re
c.-ntly lost the EUropean mark aa 
well_ Current continental record 
holder Is Gyula Zslvots'ky of Hurt
gary with 223-9"'. 

ConnollY, the defendin( Olympic 
champion, ,was ~not in good physi
cal coodItion wnen he placed sec· 
ond . at the V.s. warmul,l8 at Eu
gene, Ore., but at Walnut the Los 
Angeles giant bettered his own 
world's record hammer throw wilh 
• MIrow ot 110 ieet •. ~ 1Dcbes, 

The •• ttinll was .uperb - • 
chalk-whit •• tadlum flll.d to the 
brim, .tandlng out agaln.t the 
• nci.nt hili' of Rome and • co
b.lt blu. sky, 
The long-limbed athletes of 

Spain had just marched into the 
stadium. The applause was loud 
and long. Then suddenly, a strange 
quiet came over the vast crowd. 

Almost before you knew it, it 
happened. 

Rafer L. Johnson of Kingsbury, 
CaUf. - the first Negro ever to car
ry the American flag in an Olym
pic parade - appeared on the edge 
of the emerald grass. 

Ey.. befor. him, h. held tho 
fleg high, 
Behind him four official§"- And 

over 200 athletes stood at atten
tion. 

Somebody gave a signal and Ra
fer stepped into the stadium. 

The crowd went wild. 
"My God," gasped a woman, 

"what's happened? They don't 
hate us. They love us." 

And a. the young Am.rlcan. 
Iwunll .martly around tho gr •• t 
It.dlum they w.,.. ch"rDCI and 
ch •• red .nd ch •• red. 
Sitting 3,000 miles from home, 

after the collapse of the summit 
conference, the Powers trial in 
Moscow, and the cataract of 
Communist abuse against the 
U.S.A., it was an extremely mov
ing few moments. 

The Russians came a Cew min
utes later. And here in this nation 
with the largest Communist party 
In Europe, the applause was po
lite - but nothing more. 
ror the home-country Italians 

In volume, only the applause 
topped the Americans, 

And, brother - it wasn't topped 
by much. 

* * * 
Men Decked Out 
In Brighter Garb 
Than Gal Athletes 

ROME IA'I - All shades of 
somber blues and grays were the 
colors of the women's uniforms in 
the parade opening the Olympic 
games Thursday. In fact, the men 
took the honors for bright colors. 

Indians had brigbt mustard tur
bans glistening in the sun. Niger
ians wore olive green blazers, 
with ye1\ow piping. Romanians 
marched in kumquat colored jack
ets. Liberians sported tassled gold
embroidered fezs. The Fiji Island
ers' lnag bearer was dresser in a 
trad tional sarong skirt. 

The Russian, Bulgarian and Ca
nadian girls wore the only dress
es.' Everyone else was dressed in 
suits, 

Spain's girls had· the shortest 
skirts. Britain's had the longest. 

The Marble Hall Stadium, where 
the teams awaited their tum to 
march into the opening ceremony, 
became a giant dressing room 
with athletes taking off their jack
ets and shoes in the scorching 
heat. • 

The American girls displayed 
little bandages under their .tock
ings when they took off their 
shoes. Lynn Burke, swimming 
star, .aid the girls wore the band
ages because of the Ught pointed 
red shoes they were issued. 

"My feet are killing me with 
these shoes," abe said. "But the 
bandages prevent me from ,et
ting sore feet." 

Italiao President Giovanni Gron
chi's boll was .. prdeu of lavender 
sbades. The coolest lootio, per
son In the box was PrInce .. Grace 
of Monaco in a deep-brimmed hat 
of mac atraw. 

Look Mal- I'm Flying 
Prol.ctlnll himiolf tow.rd ball in Don Zlmm.r, 
Chlc.go Cub. HCond ba .. man, in 3rd "ning today 

In Chicago, H. mad. play trying to stop sintl. hit 
by Gino -timoll Pittsburgh Pirat.s I.ft fielder. 

- AP Wir.photo 

1 Game out of Lead-

Orioles Down Tigers 9 -3 
BALTIMORE IA'I - A grand- , Gentile and Detroit's Charley l\tax- Boston Thursday in a 10-7 victory 

slam home run by Gus Triandos wcll, their 19th and 21st rcspective- over Cleveland. 
and Cive-hit pitching by Chuck Es· Iy. The 35-year-old Wertz went to 
trada Thursday pight gave the Aside from Maxwell 's two·run the plate to bat for pitcher BiIJ 
Baltimore Orioles a 9-3 victory homer and a tripie by Coot Veal Monbouquette in the four th inning. 
over the Detroit Tigers. that led to the Tigers' other run. On loser Don Newcombe's first 

Triandos' homer, his eighth of Estrada was overpowering. The pitch, Wertz ripped a drive into 
the season and second grand slam 22·year-old fast-balling right-hand- the :i~ht field pavilion. . . 
of the week, broke up a 3·3 tie in er struck out 12, a seasonal high W!lltams and sloppy f~eldmg 
the eighth inning. The Orioles ad- {or the Orioles, and walked 4. were tlSe other major contributors 
ded two mOre in the same frame Detroit .. .. '. .. .. 000 210 000- 3 5 1 to the Red Sox success . 

. Bailimore ,..... 200 010 00><- 9 10 0 Only five days away from his 
The victory gave Baltimore un· Lary ana Berberet; Estrada and b' h . '11 ' . . . Courtney. 42nd irt day, WI lams slammed 

disputed po~~~~!on of secol1~ w - E~trada (14-8). L - Lary (11- a two-run ,homer _ his 24th of the 
place, one-haIC. ~~J?e ahea~ of Chi· 13~ome runs _ Detroit, Maxwell (21). season and 516th in the majors _ 
cago and one g~me behlDd New & ll1more, Genlile (19), Triandos (8). to give Boston a temporary 3-1 
York. Both were Idle Thursday. edge in the .thlrd. He singled in 

Triandos' 4OO-foOt blast came off Red Sox 10, Indians 7 the eighth to bring home the final 
starter and olosef; Frank Lary, ·BOSTON IA'! - Vic Wertz pinch Sox tally_ 
and overshadowed earlier homers hit a grand slam homer and Ted Vic Power, who also doubled, 
in the game by JJaItlmore's Jim Williams drove in three runs !for hit a two-run ,homer in the losing 

A •• &leA.!( LlAOUI 

New York .. .. .. 88 .. .588 
BalUmore . . 0 ••• 70 52 .574 
Chlcl,o .:., . . . , 811 52 .570 
W"sl\lnlr\on .... , 81 80 .!I04 
Cle.veland .. . ... 56 118 .496 
Detroit ... .. .. .. ~7 62 . 47~ 
Booton .......... 1IO 68 .424 
Kanlas City .. ,. 43 75 .384 

THUaSDAY'. 1lE8ULT8 
Baltimore II. Delrolt 3 
Boston 1.0. Cieveland 7 
W.shlllllton t, Kansat City 0 
Only ,a mel ICheduled. 

L 
L .... 
t'f. 

10\io 
12 \io 
1~ 
20 

TODAY' S PlTOREaS 
Cleveland (Perry 15-8 and Stlgman 

5-8) at New York (Turley 1-3 and Ford 
8-7)-2, Iwl-nilhl. 

Chloallo (Shaw 11- 10 or Baumann 
8-5) at Boston (Wlloon 2-1)-nillhl. 

K ana .. elly (Daley 13-11 and Gar
ver 1-8) at BaIUmore (Brown t4 and 
Barber 8-4'-:. twi-ru,hI.. 

Detroit IBunnln, 8-8) at Wasbll\lltOn 
(Ramol . -I3I-nJlhI.. 

NATIONAL L EAG Ue 
W . L . 

PUl5bUr,b .... ,. 75 46 
X-Milwaukee ... 68 51 
St. Louis .,. . ., 68 54 
x-L Oll Angeles .. &l !13 
San Francisco .. 59 59 
ClncinnaU . ... 0 0 55 68 
Cl\lcagO '0. .. ... 47 72 
Philadelphia ,. . 48 75 

x-Playlni night iame. 

Pol. G.B. 
.620 
.564 
• 550 
.547 
.500 
.H7 
.39~ 
.380 

THU R.SOAY' R ESULTS 
San Francisco a. CinclnnaU 5 
Chlca,o 2, PiU .• burgh I 
Mnwaukee at Los Angel.s (ljIght) 
O nly iames scheduled., , 

:rODA Y'S PITCHER 
Philadelphia (Roberts 8-12) at Chl

C8l0 (Anderson 7-7) . 
Pittsburgh (Frlen<! 13-LO) at St. LoUis 

(Brogllo !5-6)- nli ht. 
Cinclnnall (McLlsh 4-8 and Hook 10-

13) 8t Los Anllel.,. rCral, 4.1 and 
Drysdale 10-1311- 2. twl-nleht. 

Milwaukee (Spahn 15-7J at San Fran
cisco (Maranda I-ii - night. 

Iowan, Kansan Advance 

In Women's Golf .Tourney 
TULSA, Okla. (It - Jean Ashley, 

a talI Kansan from Chanute, 
match strong determination with 
a solid game Thursday and de
feated deCending champion Bar
bara McIntire of Lake Park, Fla. , 
1 up in the quarterfinals of the 
National Women's Amateur golf 
championship. 

One of Iowa's remaining com· 
petitors, Mrs. Ann Casey John
stone oC Mason City, sidelined 
former champion Anne Quast of 
Marysville, Wash., 2 and 1 while 
Andrea Cohn of Waterloo, lost to 
Judy Eller of Old Hickory, Tenn., 
3 and 2. 

Miss Ashley, a 21-year-old play
er making her first start in the 
Amateur championship, birdied 
the 17th hole with a IS-Coot putt 
to even the match and won the 
18th with an 8-footer for a par 
after Miss McIntire had missed 
from 9 feet. 

Joining the surprising KansaD 

Ralston, Osuna 
FlaHen Aussies 
In Doubles Match 

BROOKLINE, Mass. III - Den
nis Ralston, 18-year-old Californ
ian and Mellico's 21-year-old Rafael 
Osuna drew closer to their Wim· 
bledon-winning form Thursday in 
licking Auss!es Marty " MuJligan 
and Bob Hewitt In a quarterfinal 
match of the National Doubles 
Tennis Championships at Lonl
wood Cricket Club, 

Ralston, who il from Bakers
field and Osuna, who lives in Melt
ico City. flatteoed the No. S for· 
eign seeded Australians in short 
order, 8-3, 1-4, 6-1. 

In the other men', quarter-rinat 
played Thursday, the Australian 
champions Bob Mark and Rod La
ver removed the No. 5 roreign 
team, Enilllod's Bobby Wilson and 
Mike Sanlster, 7-5, 1-1, 11-9, 

in Friday's semifinals were Cur· 
tis Cup players Mrs. Johnstone, 
JoAnne Gunderson , K irk 1 and 
Wash., and Miss Eller. 

Mrs. Johnstone putted phenom
enally in sidelining the former 
champion and Miss Gunde.rson , 
another former titlist shot 1-under· 
par golf Cor 12 holes to eliminate 
Nalasha Matson, Wichita, Kan., 7 
and 6. 

Miss E1\er birdied the 16th hole 
for the third straight day to beat 
Miss Cohn. 

Forcl, Venturi Tie 
In Opening Round 
Of Pro Golf Meet 

MILWAUKEE (All - Doug Ford 
and Ken Venturi, a couplc of top 
money winners on the pro golf 
trail, battled to a standoff In a 
personal duel and then had to set
tle for a three-way tie with young 
Johnny Pott Thursday in the open
ing round of the $30,000 Milwau
kee Open. 

Ford, Venturi and Pott each 
carded a flve-under-par 65 in mas
~ring the North HiJls Country 
Club's 6,4l0·yard layout, "'hich 
was enveloped by a morning fog 
that delayed the start oC the ';2-
hole medal competition (or an 
hour. 
Pla~ing in a threesome. with 

Tommy Bolt, Ford and Venturi 
knocked heads and wound up a1\ 
even with scores oC 31·34-65. Then, 
they watched Pott, a 24-year-old 
former Louisiana State star, CODle 
roaring in with a birdie 4 on Ule 
18th hole for a 33-32 card. 

Just one stroke oCf the pace, 
was Bob Goaiby, the former Uni· 
versity of Illinois football player 
now playing out of Crystal River, 
Fla. Goalby matched par 35 on 
the front nine, then blazed homo 
with 31 in postiDa a 66. 

cause. Harvey Kuenn, defending 
league batti ng champion, had a 
double and two singies in five 
trips, scored a run, and batted in 
another. 
Cleveland .. , ' " 002 201 200- 7 15 3 
Boston ... . 0 .' • '0 102 501 Olx-IO 13 I 

Newcombe. Gran l itl. Kllppsteln (8 ) 
and. Romano; Monbouquelte, Casale (0), 
Fornlel .. (?) and Nixon. 

W - Fornlelea (8-3). L - Newcombe 
(1-3), 

Home runs - Cleveland. Power (5) , 
B08ton, Williams (24). Wertz (17). 

Cubs 2, Pirates 1 
CHICAGO IA'! - Pitcher Glen 

Hobbie slammed his first major 
league home run with two out in 
the bottom of the ninth Thursday 
to hoist the Chicago Cubs to a 2·1 
victory over the league·leading 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The dramatic blast came on 
Vinegar Bend Mizell 's Iirst pitch 
and sailed onto the left field cat
walk. Hobbie, who Choked off the 
Pirates with six hits and nine 
strikeouts, was mobbed by his 
teammates as he rounded home 
and received a thunderous hand 
from a standing crowd of 11,701. 

Ernie Banks, hit his 35th homer 
and collected a double for the SOOth 
extra base hit of his career. 
Pittsburgh .. .... 100 000 000- 1 8 1 
Chicago ., . .. o . . . . 010 000 001- 2 8 0 

Mizell and Smllh; Hobble and Thack
er. 

W - Hobble (13-16). L - M l%ell 
(9-71. 

Home runs - Chlcsao. BanKS (36), 
Hobble (1). -----

I 

Giants 8, Reds 5 
SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - Willie 

Mays' inside-the-park grand slam 
homer plus the strike-out skill of 
Sam Jones carried the San Fran
cisco Giants to an 8-5 victory 
Thursday over Cincinnati. 

Mays' four-bagger, ' his 27th, 
capped a seven· run second inning 
the biggest single frame for the 
fifth-place Giants this season. 

Jones , in evening his season's 
mark to 14-14, gave up 12 hit$ but 
struck out 11. Johnny Antonelli 
bailed him out after Vada Pinson 
homer. 
Cincinnati . ., ... 101 000 111- 5 13 1 
San Francisco . .. . 071 000 OOx- 8 8 1 

Osteen. Henry (2), Brldg .. (61, Pur
key ( 8 ) and Bailey; Sam Jone. , An-
tonelli (9) and Schmidt ' 

W - Sam Jones (14-14). L - Ooteen 
(0-11. 

Home runs - Cinclnn.U. &lIey (101. 
Pinson ((41. San FranciSCO. May. (271 , 
Kirkland (1 4). -----
Senators 9, Ath~etici 0 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Wash

ington Senators poured across eight 
runs in the seventh inning - their 
biggest scoring splurge of the year 
- and went on to whip Kansas 
City 9-0 Thursday night. 

Veteran Chuck Stobbs, who won 
his ninth against five losses, shut 
out the Athletics on two hits for 
seven innings. He leet (or a pinch 
hitter in the last of the seventh. 
Ray MQOre shut out K.ansas City 
for the last two innings. 

The Senators banged Kansas 
City's Don Larsen for nine hit.~ be· 
Core they chased him in the seven· 
tho Larsen left after giving up a 
walk and a single in the seventh. 
Kans.1 City " .. . ~ 000 000 __ 0 4 0 
Washln,ton .. .. 001 000 BOx- 8 13 0 

Lnr$en, K. 10hn!OOn f7) , DaViS (71 , 
Kutyn. 17) . ari~l. 18) and P. Daley ; 
Siobb .. Moo", (8) and aolley. 

w - Stobbll (t-5/ . L - LAr .. n (1-'). 

Hot Exchange Senate • 
In 

As Election~ Draw Near 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Politics grew hot Thursday. 
Two Democrats declared glee-

fully that Republican presidential 
nominee Richard M. Nixon has 
been torpedoed from behind by 
President Eisenhower. 

A Republican leader accused the 
Democratic chiefs of "generally 
making a sorry spectacle oC them
selves." 

Th. Ixchang. took pl.c. In tho 
S.net., on a d.y wh.n CDntr ••• 
w .. 1000int forward to an .arly 
.nd of It. curr.nt .... Ion. per
hap. next w"k, 
Sens. Ernest Gruening [D-Alas· 

Louisiana's. 
Race Laws 
Face Court 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (.fI - Lou
isiana's last-ditch race laws aimed 
at keeping the stale's schools seg
regated face a federal court show
down today. 

Three U. S. judges will hear 
suits asking injunctions to keep 
Louisiana fromenCorcing new 
school segregation laws. Acting 
under the new laws, Gov. Jimmie 
H. Davis seized control of schools 
here last week. 

The battI. could turn bittw 
bocMIID time II short. Schools 
in fbi. dty of '20,000 a,.. .. open 
Sept. 7. And U. S. DI.trict Judg. 
J. Sblly Wright has ordered 
integration of firlt-grad. d ..... 
in N_ 0rI"", whon ICMoI 
st.m, 

ka ) and Gale McGee [D·WyoJ 
seized on Eisenhower'S news con
f!!rence statement of Wednesday 
in reply to questions as to what 
major decisions Nixon had par
ticipated In. 

Eisenhower si id Nixon has tak
en a full part 1n every prinCipal 
discussion but he emphasized that 
"no one participates in the deci
sion" - that the President alone 
must make those. 

Later the President was asked 
for an example oC a major idea of 
Nixon's that he had adopted. 

" [f you gIve me a week, I might 
think of one," Eisenhower said. 
Gruening said this means that 
Republican talk about Nixon's 
leadership and experience "has 
been torpedoed b~ his chief." 

To McG •• , EI •• nhew.r's .t.t.
m~t m.ant that "th. vic. pr •• I
d.nt'l .xperl.nc. h .. baen v .. t
Iy overplayed and mi.r.pr ••• nt
ed." 
Replying, Sen. Kenneth B. Keat

ing (R-N.YJ said no one contended 
Nixon had made decisions that 
were the responsibility oC the Pres
ident. 

"He has taken part in discus·. 
sions leading up to those deci· 
sions," Keating added. 

It was Sen. Thruston B. Morton 
of Kentucky, the Republican na· 
tional chairman, who called the 
Democratic picture a sorry spec· 
tacle. 

Morton said Democrats had 
planned the August session of Con
gress as a nationwide forum Cor 
their ticket - Sen. John F. Ken
nedy for president and Sen. Lyn. 
don B. Johnson for vice president 
- but they failed. 

In anoth.r Ixchangl, Kennedy'l 
pr.1S .Id., PI.rr. Saling.r, r.
plied to a ch.lI.ng. by Sen. Hugh 
Scott (R-P •. ). Scott had de
mand.d that tho D.m'I'ra" 

prov. • Kennedy .tat.mant thIt 
Nixon once told Soviet P,..",1er 
Nlkita Khrulhchev, "whll. we 
m.y ba bahlnd in space, w. art 
cert.lnly ah.ad In color tel. 
vl.lon." 
Salingcr quoted the Washington 

Post as saying Nixon told Khrusp. 
chev a year ago : "There are some 
instances where you may be ahead 
of us, for example in the develop. 
ment of the thrust of your rockets 
for the investigation of outer 
space; there may be some in· 
stances in color television wbere 
we may be ahead of you." 

Scott later backed away from 
his original remarks and placed ia 
the Congressional Record the 
wording Salinger found. A Scott 
aide said the senator amended hia 
remarks for the Record as a re
sult of research by hls office. 

In other developments : 
1. S.n. -olIn D. Johnl"" ID, 

S.C.) chargDCI thet Atty. Gen, 
William P. ROII.r. II .. ltatlnt 
tho Negro votlng qU.ltI.n III the 
South in order to win Nil'" 
vat.. In thl North for hi. tria 
Nixon. "Filthy bu.ines.," Joh ... 
ton call.d it. 
2. Klein said Nixon plans to 

speak to racially integrated audio 
ences on his trip to Birmingham 
and At lanta Friday. Klein declined 
to say whether Nixon would refuse 
to speak to a segregated audience. 

3. Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York announced he would 
open his campaign for Nixon ill 
New Jersey Sept. 9. 

4. Kennedy chose James W. 
Wine, an official of the National 
Council oC Churches, to bead a 
campaign division which will seek 
to counter anti·Catholic literature 
and answer questions on Kennedy', 
position as to separation of churcb 
and state. Wine is a Presbyteriaa 
elder. Davis, who has called for a (ed

eral-state showdown a n states 
rights, can act under state law to 
close all schools if any are inte
grated. He has not yet disclosed 
his plans. 

Man-in-Space Lag 
Wright, along with Chief Judge 

Richard T. Rives of the U. S. Fifth 
Circui t Court of Appeals and U. S. 
District Judge Hetbert Christen
berry will consider briefs and hear 
oral arguments In .two suits that 
ha ve been consolidated. 

Of U:S. 'Disappointing' 

AttomeYi for .... Nationel As· 
IOCletiM for tho Advancement 
of Colored Poopl. and 31 whit. 
parenti with cblldren .nroIl.d In 
school. are asking the tribunal 
to: 
Enjoin Davis from preventing 

the New Orleans School Board 
from caITylng out integration 
plans. 

Dissolve a state court injunction 
preventing the board from taking 
steps to reclassIfy schools. 

Restrain enCorcement of 18 state 
lichool segregation laws - includ
ing the act. empowering Davis to 
seize administration of schools to 
prevent integration. 

In additi.on, the parents' suit 
asked the court to consider putting 
arf integration at least one year to 
allow for cOlrununlty adjustment. 

Record U.S. 
Living Costs 
Rise Again 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Living costs 
edged up in July to another peak 
- the fifth reached In 8S many 
months. 

The July rise oC one-tenth of one 
per cent represented the smallest 
June-July increase, however, since 
1954. And officials said that despite 
the five-month climb, they saw 
nothing innationary in the con
sumers price picture. 

The Labor Department's Jiving
cost index rose to 126.6 per cent 
of the 1947-49 level. This Is 1.4 per 
cent above the July 1959 rate and 
is the highest point in history. 

Ewan Clague, labor statistics 
commissioner, said a small de
cline can be expected in August iC 
seasonal food savings occur as ex
pected, but September usually 
marks another increase. 

"There, isn't anything inflation
ary about this present situation," 
Clague told reporters. 

Principal factors in the July in
crease were hlgher prices for food , 
gasoline and a wide variety of 
services, including rents and medi
cal care. Prices ror automobiles, 
appliances and furn,iture continued 
to decline, 

The cumulative increases during 
the past three months, while set
ting hiihs, were insufficient to re
quire a pay increase under a 
quarterly Jiving-cost adjustment 
Cor nearly a milllon workers in 
the auto and related industries. 

About 180,000 workers in the 
electrical and Carm equipment in· 
dustries will get raises, typically 
a penny an hour. 

WASHINGTON !A'I The chairman 
oC the House Space Committee 
Thursday predicted the Soviet 
Union would send human passen
gers into space sometime between 
October and December. 

At the same time, Rep. Overton 
Brooks (D-La.) expressed disap· 
pointment over the progress of the 
United States' man-in-space pro. 
gram, Project Mercury. 

H ... Id the gi.nt Soviet .tridel 
toward mann.d I p • c. flight 
th,...t,n a "a mailIng bI_ to 
Am.rlc.n p,...tige. Even if proi
.ct Morcury ,ucc"', he Ilid. 
it will be anticlimactic if tho s.
vi.t Union has pt there fi,..t. 
OfCicials of tbe N ationa] Aero

nautics and Space Administration 
have denied that Project Mercury 
is lagging behind its goal of orbit
ing a man· in a space capsule next 
year. 

A crucial test of the capsule last 
July 29 ended in failure, however, 
when the Atlas booster carrying it 
into space exploded a minute aft
er it was launched. 

Brooks, in • stat.ment issued 
by tho Sp.c. Conuni"", laid tho 
.xperimental nature of tho proi· 

Nine Arab States 
Hit Mid-East 
Propaganda Wars 

SHrrAURA, Lebanon IA'I - Nine 
Arab League states joined Thurs· 
day i n condemning inter-Arab 
propaganda battles. 

While Amman and Cairo radios 
silenced their vemal warfare, the 
A r a b League Council issued a 
communique here stressing the 
need for ending permanently inter· 
Arab attacks by press and radio. 

Arab foreign ministers, meeting 
in conference in this resort village, 
agreed on several steps to smooth 
out rough relations and promote 
cooperation. 

Among the steps were neces· 
sity to increase efforts to create 
an atmosphere of understanding 
among Arab countries and avoid· 
ing any action or words w.hich 
would spoil brotherly relations 
among them, especially about 
what is publilihed in newspapers 
or announced over radios. 

If adhered to, this call for truce 
could bring important changes in 
Arab relations, particularly those 
of the United Arab Republic and 
Jordan. 

Until the eve of the Coreign min
isters conference here, Amman 
radio blared out venomous propa
ganda attacks against President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser, and Cairo 
radio did ilkewise - agalnst King 
Hussein. Jordan', Foreign 'Minis
ter Moussa Nasser came to Sbtau
ra armed with nearly 300 pages of 
d()CUments on UAR attacks on 
Jor~an. 

Anyone interested in a 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH 
in Iowa City 

PI.ase Write: P,O. Box 815 
Iowa City, la. 

Sppn.voft'Q °by At l.vsouri Baptist Convention 

.ct and tho n'ed for al.urlng the 

.afoty of tho fir.t a,tronlut "' .. 
deleYI likely. 
He pointed out, however, that 

Project Mercury has had the high· 
est national priority since the 
United States entered the sllace 
age. Despite this, he said, a pre. 
liminary step - the boosting III a 
man a short , distance into space 
on lin up-and-down, rather than an 
orbiting flight - has been steadily 
set back. 

Rocket expert Wemher VOII 
Braun originally asked for permis· 
sion to try it in 1959, he said . 
Space officials then said they 
hoped to do it by May 1960. 

Appar.ntly w. will be lucky It 
accompli.h it by tho .nd If Dt
c.mber of this y.ar," Broob 
said. 
In contrast, he added, the So. 

viet Union 's recent success lin 
sending animals aloft and bring· 
ing them back indicates the Rus
lSians are on ,he threshold 01 
manned space flight. . 

The Soviet space vehicle, he 
said, apparenlJy is as large and 
complex as one the United States 
is hoping to develop by 1966. 

'Food' Plan Gets 
Mixed Re.ception ' 

W ASH1NGTON (.fI - The SelUlte 
Foreign Relations Committee gave 
a mixed reception Thursday to 
President EisenHower's plea for 
congressional backing for a "food 
for peace" proposal to the United 
Nations. 

Presented by Undersecretary or 
State Douglas Dillon, it brought 
questions (rom Republican Sen!. 
Boul'ke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa 
and George D. Aiken of Vermont 
and complaints from Democrat. 
that Eisenhower was a long time 
getting around to somethinc the1 
advocated back in 1956. 

v 
II .. nhow., tod. 
te .lIrY. Noy, 
ahoIIld be .n c 
CHID of pelC. 1 
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